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American Invasion
Rapidly
Hodges Troops
Win Tank Fight
To Take Samree
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Jan. 10 (AP) Lt Gen. Courtney H. Hodges'
First army won the biggest tank battleof the Belgian bulge

.95

in

campaign toaay, capturing tne secondary roaa center or
Samreeafter 30 hours of violent fighting in deep snow which
included an all night artillery barrage.

On the south of the salient, now less than nine miles
wide at its neck, the seasonedAmerican Third army of Lt.
Gen..George S. Patton, Jr., gainedup to a mile and a half in
anadvancealonga 20-mi- le front aboveBastogne.

His 101st screamingEagle airborne division moved to
I I within four and a half miles

LegislatureIn

Regular Session

Facing Routines
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Senator

H. L. Wlnfield of Fort Stockton to-

day was appointed chairman of
the-- senate committee on gover-
nor's nominations.' an important
post in the new legislature since
new appointees to the board of
regents of the University of Texas
will be subject to committee rec-
ommendation before the senate
confirms or rejects the nominees.

Lt.-Go-v. John Lee Smith an
nounced appointment of the com-
mittee and alsothat of the senate
finarice committee which was
headedbyI C Lanning of Jacks--
boro.

Other standing committees will
be named tomorrow. Smith said.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson's
.'biennial messageto the legislature

was slated for a joint session to--
--morrow at 11 a. m.

The house of representatives
adopteda resolution, in which the
senateis expectedto concur imme-
diately, formally extending the
invitation and specifying that it
be delivered in person.

Stevensonhas announcedthat in
addition to this general message,
he will bring recommendations
for emergencylegislation in special
messageson the-'vario- specific
topics.

The 49th regular sessionof the
legislature todaywas approaching
down-to-ear-th business.

Adolf Berle Named

Envoy To Brazil
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Adolf Berle, Jr., until recently an
assistant secretary of state, was
nominated by President Roose-

velt today to be ambassador to
BraziL

Berle resigned as assistant sec-
retary when the president and
Secretary of State Stettinius re-
organized the department a few
weeksago. He will succeedJeffer-
son Cafferty. who left the Brazil-
ian post to becomeambassadorto
France.

Mr. Rooseveltnominated former
Senator Hattie Caraway to mem-
bership on the United States em-

ployes compensation commission
The job pays $9,000 a year.

Mrs. Caraway, who was defeat-
ed in the senatorial primary last
year, will succeedthe late John
Keegan.

EighteenDollar PerHundredWf

Ceiling SlappedOnCatf By OPA
WASHINGTON, Jan.10 OD

The government today slappeda
flat price celling: on live cattle.
The action, widely opposed by

stockmen, carried with it a move
to soothe opposition.

The original celling was set
at $18 hundredweight instead
of $17.50 as originally proposed.

Announced by Stabilizing Di-

rector Vinson .the measure es

effective Jan. 29.
The new overall ceiling, cover-

ing calves as well as cattle, will
je lowered to S17.50 on July 2.

Vinson also directed:
1. The DefenseSupplies Corp-

oration to increase subsidy pay-
ments on choice beef from SI to
$2 a hundredweight, and on
good beef from $1.45 to $1.95 a
hundredweight, Chicago basis.
The subsidy payment on choice
cattle will be cut by 50 cents
July 2.
2. OPA and the War Food Ad

of Houffalize, key road cen
ter near the center of the
bulse.

The Germanswere withdrawing
from the western tip of the sa-

lient, and their peril was increased
appreciably by the loss of stoutly
defended Samree,whence a spid
er-w- eb of secondary roads lead
into the salient

The British took five towns in
the west and moved to within a
half, mile of Laroche which seem
ed doomedby the fall of Samree,
three miles to the northeast.

The American First army on
the north drove into Vielsalm,
nine miles west of St Vlth, and
fought into the secondday of a
deadly tank battle for the sec-
ondary road center of Samree,
three milesnortheastof Laroche.
The Americans entered Sam-ree- 's

outskirts. British units
moved to within a half mile of
Laroche.
The Germans-- were declared,to

have started"a measured,step by
step withdrawal" from the western
tip of the bulge, where the British
Secondarmy scoopedup five vil-

lages in an advanceof a mile or
more.

The neck of the Belgian bulge
was less than nine miles wide.
Pattonstruck north into that neck
above Bastogneon a 20-mi- le front
extending into Luxembourgalmost
to the German frontier.

Far to the south, however, di
versionary enemy attacks struck
to within 14 miles south of Stras-
bourg through the French First
army. By dogged fighting, the
Sixth army group of Lt. Gen.
JacobL. Devers sluggedback into
the Rhine bridgehead town of
Gambsheim,nine miles northeast
of the ancient Alsatiancity.

Deep snow and bitter cold
hamperedoperations againstthe
bulge, but Allied forces "con-
tinued to make progress," Gen.
Eisenhower's communique said.
Troops and tanks of Lt Gen.

Courtney H. Hodges' First army
posed a grave threat within three
miles of the last good road within
the salient, the
highway.

The British Second army cap
tured Forrieres, Hodister and re-w-

Bure at the western end of
the bulge.

The 82nd airborne division
fought into Vielsalm (pop. 3,481),
nine miles west of St. Vith, major
German base in the bulge. Other
infantry fought down the last 1,-3-00

yards toward Laroche, also a
highway center.

WAR WONT LAST FOREVER
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (IP) As

a reminder that "the war won't
last forever," a taxicab firm has
sent a notice to its drivers advis-
ing them not to be too choosy in
picking up fares.

ministration to increase the price
of the present stabilization range
for choice cattle by $1 and for
good cattle by 50 cents a hundred
pounds,live weight over the stabi-
lization range for choice cattle will
be reducedby 50 cents hundred
pounds.'

3. OPA and WFA to Issue a
regulation "making it an OPA
violation for a slaughterer to
pay more, on the average grade
and yield considered than the
maximum prices of the stabiliza-
tion range for cattle purchased
and slaughtered over a month's
period.
This provision does not include

calves.
4. WFA to delegateauthority to

OPA to issue an order establish-
ing the maximum percentage of
good and choice cattle that any
slaughterer may kill or deliver
orer amonth's time.
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RedArmy Sai

IncreasingDriv

Inside Budapest
By DANIEL De LUCE

MOSCOW, Jan. 10 ffl Red
army assaults within Budapest
were reported Increasingin fury
today while German relief col
umns, now menacedby a vast
outflanking drive north of the
Danube bend, had failed in at-

tempts to break through to the
besiegedgarrison.
In the 13th day of street fighting,

the Russians claimed control of
more than half of the once beauti-
ful Hungarian capital.

Northwest beyond the Danube
Marshal Rodion Y. Malinovsky's
armor and infantry were making
rapid strides toward Komarom,
northbank communications hub
which was one of the spring-board- s

for the Germanrescueoffensive.
In advancesof three miles or

more, his troops yesterday cap-

tured the riverbank town of Iza,
little more than three and one-ha- lf

miles eastof Komarom,and
half a dozen other communities
to the northeast.
Dispatchessaid there were signs

that the core of the enemy resis
tance within Budapestwas crack-
ing. The Russiansnow have cap-

turedmore than 2,300 of the city's
4,500 blocks.

. to

British Troops

Forcing Germans

Backfrom Reno
ROME, Jan. 10 (JP) British

troops have driven a 30-ma-n Nazi
combatpatrol back from the south
bankof the Reno river, alongwhich
the Germans have dug in for a
stand at the extreme eastern end
of the Italian battlefront, Allied
headquarterssaid today.

Severe winter weather kept ac-

tivity on the entire front restrict-
ed to patrol sorties, a headquar
ters communique said.

Allied warships off the south
coast of France continued to give
gunfire support to ground forces
near the French - Italian frontier.

Medium and fighter bombers of
the tactical air force hit rail and
road bridges In the central and
western Po valley.

The MAAF flew approximately
975 sorties yesterday, from which
three planes are missing.

EstimatesRun

Hinh On Troop

In Luzon Fight
By The AssociatedPress

Estimatesof the number of men
with MacArthur in his reinvasion
of Luzon island ran upwards from
an Axis report of 60,000 to triple
that figure.

If crews aboard the 800-sh- ip

convoy are included, possiblymore
than 350,000 men were involved in
Tuesday's landing on Lingayen
gulf, which would make it the
greatest amphibious operation in
military history.

Censored dispatches from the
Philippines did not report the
number of men used,but they de-

scribed the operation as half again
as big as the Leyte invasion.
Leyte's invasion force, including
ships' personnel, was reported as
high as 250,000 and equal to that
in the Normandy invasion. The
actual landing force at Leyte was
estimated at around 100,000.

One and a half times thesefig-

ures would give 375,000 in the sea
and land force at Lingayen, and
150,000 going ashore.

NorwegiansDropped
Into Home Country

LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) Nor-
wegian parachutists dropped into
Norway have cut the main railway
between Trondheim and Oslo,
over which Germans were being
evacuated to Germany, a Nor-
wegian government official dis-

closed today.
He said two German divisions

recently in Norway now are fight-
ing with Field Marshal Karl von
Rundstedt on the western front,
and that the Germans are trying
to get eight other divisions out of
Norway.

No details of the parachutists
were available immediately.

LINGAYEN GULF WHERE YANKS OPEN LUZON INVASION Shorelinenear the
town of San Fabian in the southeastsectorof Lingayen Gulf on Luzon in the Philip-
pines lies in this pre-w- ar aerial photo. Announcementof the invasion of Luzon was
made Jan. 9 by Gen. Douglas MacArthur. (AP Wirephoto from Navy).
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J

Hit
"No Hands Tied
I it AAeef - FDR

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (AP) President Roosevelt has
assuredcongressionalleadershe will go into the forthcom-
ing "Big-3- " conference free ofprior commitmentson Eu-
rope'stangledpolitical problems.

With senatorial critics complaining of this part of his
handling of foreign affairs, the president told his legisla-
tive lieutenantsnothing promised at Quebecor Teheranwill
tie his hand in attemptsto reachan agreementon suchques-
tions as Poland's future borders.

The presidentwas reporteddeterminedto carry a closed
hand into the big three conference. He would not expand
now, it was said, on the ex--

position of foreign policy laid
down in his stateof the union
messagelast week.

In that he admitted concern
about the Greek and Polish situa-

tions. He said we had obligations
to exiled governments, to under-

ground leaders and to "our major
allies who came much nearer the
shadows than we did."

His attitude was reflected in

the sharp defenseof his policies
offered by administration sup-

porters in advance of the
debate which was

expected in the senate today.
Senator Lucas of Illinois, nam

ed by the democratic steering
committee as a new member of
the foreign relations committee,
asserted that any attempt at this
time to draw a blue print of Amer-

ican intentions "would only end in
chaos."

Lucas was placed on the com-

mittee with Senators Hill of
Alabama and Hatch of New
Mexico, both staunch Roosevelt
supporters, to fill three vacan-

cies.
Democratic Leader Barkley (D-K- y)

told reporters the trend of
public opinion on foreign policy
questions had been discussea
when the legislative chieftains, ac-

companied by Chairman Connally
(D-Te- x) of the foreign relations
committee, called at the White
House yesterday.

State Democratic
Party Gives Report

DALLAS, Jan. 10 UP) The
state democratic executive com-

mittee reported today the party
spent $35,000 in winning the state
for Roosevelt last fall.

Harry Seay, state chairman,
presided at the meeting attended
by 40 committee membersfrom 31

congressionaldistricts.
A committee vacancy, causedby

the resignation of Rita Raigorod--

skv. was filled by Mrs. Ralph
Gibbs, San Antonio.

TWO BRITISH FLEETS

LONDON, Jan. 10 (P) Two
powerful British fleets will oper-

ate in easternwaters this year, one

of them probably in the Indian
ocean, Brigadier J. G. Smyth told
the Royal Empire Society today.

e

Renewal Of Sub
Warfore Reported

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Renewal of submarine warfare
and increased Allied shipping
losses during December are cited
by Anglo-Americ- an leaders as an-

other indication that the European
war Is far from ended.

President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill in a statement
on the undersea raiderssaid the
United Nations, despite the unde-
tailed shipping losses, "are regu-
larly continuing to supply their
expanding armies x x x."

"The Allies continue to sink the
enemy undersea craft in widely
separatedparts of the world," the
statement, issued late yesterday,
said. "The announcementof the
recent landing on enemy agents
from a at on the Maine coast
is yet another indication that the
menace of Germany's undersea
fleet is real and continuing."

Juaular

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (.Pi-Ge- neral

MacArthur's spectacular
return to Luzon after three years
of dogged island warfare at last
placesAmerican bayonetsin the
jugular vein of the Japanese
empire.
As the strategy of the Pacific

war is now sized up in military
quarters here, there are two main
objectives in the invasion of the
main island of the Philippines.
Theseare:

1. To gain air and naval bases
which will command the enemy's
vital sea lanes between the Jap-

anesehomeland and the rich stol-

en empire in Malaya and the
Dutch Indies. As soon as Luzon
can be sufficiently conquered to
get these bases in operation It
should be virtually impossible for
the Japaneseto carry on any sort
of transport through the Soutn
China Sea.

2. To provide a jumping off
place for further moves against
the enemy probably including
both a thrust across the China

rmy
ps

Bridges
Eleven Hundred

Forts,Liberators-

Roar Over Bulge
LONDON, Jan. 10 (IP)

Eleven hundred U. S. Liberators
andFlying Fortressesbombarded
bridges,airfields, and roadjunc
tions behind the Belgian bulge
and along the Rhine today in a
daring daylight raid supported
by only 300 fighter escorts.
The U. S. Eighth air force

heavy bombersbraved icy runways
rand flew through snowstorms in
delivering their tactical attackwith
4,000 tons of bombs.

It was the 17th operation by the
U. S. Eighth air force's big bomb-
ers in 19 days.

A small force of U. S. Ninth
air force 6 Maraudersbombed
a railroad bridge at Rinnthal,
eight miles from Landau, yes-terad-y,

on the route supply Ger--

mans attacking U. S. Seventh
army positionsabove Strasbourg.
A few fighterbombers hit at a
bridge over the Rhine-Rhon- e

canal, and others bombed rail-yar- ds

at Neustadt and Rastatt.
Five German planes were shot

down Tuesday,and one American
fighter was lost.

NAZI TANK LOSSES MOUNT

WITH U.S. SEVENTH ARMY,
Jan. 10 UP) German tank losses
south of Strasbourg soared to at
least 60 today as Thunderbolts
destroyedand damagedenemy ar-

mor concentrationsin the Colmar
pocket area.

Vein Of

sea to the Asiatic mainland and
an amphibiouscampaignagainst
Japan itself.
In a sensethe return to Luzon

restores American strategy to the
positionfrom which it startedwhen
the war opened three years ago.
It makes possible the application
cf a plan of blockade and bom-
bardment which was the original
plan that the American high com
mand expected to use. It was
thwarted then by the enemy'sover
whelming drive through the
Philippines to the Dutch Indies
a drive that was halted only in
New Guinea and Guadalcanal.

The great difference between
the situation that existed In
December1941 and today is the
losses which the Japanesehave
suffered and the enormous In-

crease in American naval and
military power.
Great as is the achievement in

the Luzon invasion, military men
here stress that it marks only th
beginning of the last phase of
bringing a crushing force to apply
on the Pacific enemy.

JapsThreatened

hoving
Retreat

Little Resistance
Put Up By Enemy
By LEONARD MlLLIMAN

.AssociatedPress War Editor .
A powerful American invasion army pushedrapidly in-

land toward Manila today after an almost bloodless landing1

on Luzon Island Tuesday morning.
Japanesesoldiers deserted their meager beach de

fenses under a terrific three-da-y bombardment tnat
knockedout all of their big .coastal guns. They left grin-

ning Filipino civilians to welcome the first assaultwaves
pouring over a 15 mile stretch of shell-crater- ed sand
duneson Lingayen Gulf in the greatestamphibiousop-

eration of the Pacific war.
Entire divisions of Lt. Gen. Walter Kruger'sSixth, army

landedWith few casualties,or perhaps none at all.
An 800 ship convoy perhapsthe greatestin the history

of amphibiouswarfare sent morethan 3,400 landing craft,
amphibioustanks, ducks and amphibioustractors scudding
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AMERICANS LAND ON LIJZON- - Distance indicators
show position of Luzon Island, where American troops
landedon the coast of the Lingayen Gulf Jan.9, in rela-
tion to China, Formosa, Tokyo and Saipan. (AP Wire-pho- to

Map).

toward four landing beaches
as soonasthe climatic dawn
bombardment lifted. The
landing was anticlimatic.

The few pillboxes that weather-

ed the shelling were unmanned.
Beach trenches were shallowed
and deserted. Barbed wire was
stretched in single strands. A few
snipers offered the only obstacle.

Japanese mortars opened up
from flanking hills , only after
American infantrymen occupied
SanFabian.At the sametime Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, smoking his
corncob pipe, waded ashore and
set up headquarterswhere he re-

ceived reports of advancingtroops
with obvious satisfaction.

Absenceof opposition on the
beach was particularly astound-
ing in view of Japaneseboasts
and a fierce five-da- y assault on
the 70 mile long convoy by
planes, submarines anddestroy-
ers.'Some American losseswere
sustained in these,attacks, but
their extent was not disclosed.
The attacks cost the Japanese

79 planes, one midget submarine
rammedby a U. S. destroyer as its
torpedoeswent harmlesslythrough
the convoy, and at least two des-
troyers, one ,of which audaciously
tried to slip in to the American
and Australian 'columns under
cover of night Press dispatches
said three or four enemy destroy--1
ers were sunk.

These losseswere In addition
i

to 73 ships and 262 planes des--'
troyed or damagedin three-da- y

supporting sweeps over Luzon,
Formosaand theRyukyu islands
by Vice Adm. John S. McCain's
fast carrier forces.
Timed "with the invasion were

successful Superfort strikes at
Formosa,Tokyo and a half dozen
other cities south and west of the
Japanese capital. Three vSaipan-base-d

B-2- 9s returnedto Tokyo for
harassing pre-daw- n raids today as
the emperor's high command
claimed 29 Superforts were hit in
Tuesday's foray over Japan.

Ahead, of the Sixth army
troops on Luzon lay a broad,
flat, 120 mile long valley, an
ideal site for armored warfare.
Krueger was ready for it with
tremendous quantities of tanks,
armor, guns and equipment roll-
ing up from the beaches.
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita, "the

Tiger" and perhaps Japan'sgreat-
est general,'may try counterat-
tacks from the flanking hills or at
any of the many rivers crossing
the valley. But, a MacArthur

spokesman, said, he missed bis
cnancewoea as iei tut: xuuu iauu--

'unhindered.
. MacArthur said Yamashita was
"not prepared for a landing in tha
Lingayen sector" although this
was the very spot 80,000'Japanese
troops invaded the Philippines
three years ago.

Now, MacArthur said, Yamas-hita- 's

"main reinforcement and
supply lines to the Philippines
are cut and his ground fight fbs
Luzon will have to be madewith
with such resources as he now
possesses,... His back door is
closed."
The Japaneseundoubtedly will

try to sneak in reinforcements as
they did at Guadalcanaland Leyte.
Lying in wait to annihilate any
such convoys from Formosa or
Japan, will be Adm. William F.
Halsey's Third fleet.

A naval battle is inevitable, said
Gen. Masaharu Homma, comman
der of the Nipponese 1941 inva-- "J
sion of the Philippines. The bal-
ance of power is now overwhelm-
ingly American.

MacArthur, who left Corregidor
nearly three years aga in a frail
torpedo boat and returned at tha
head of a mighty armada, now
stands 75 miles from Bataan.

ComparisonMade
To Yank Stand,
Jap Penetrations

By The Associated Press
These approximate airline

distances show the position of
American forces today oa the
landing beaches at Lingayen
gulf, Luzon Isalnd, Philippines,
as compared with the deepest
points of Japanesepenetration
In the early months of the Pa--,
ciflo war:'

Southeastern penetration-Guadalc- anal,

in the Solomons,
to Lingayen, 3,100 miles.

Eastern Penetration Gil-
bert Islands to Lingayen, 3,800
miles.

Northeastern penetration
Kiska, in the Aleutians, to
Linggayen,'4,700 miles.

From the Lingayen beach-hea-sd

to Tokyo the airline dis-
tance is about 1,900 miles, and
from the northerntip of Luzon
to the Japanese capital 3,700
miles.
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Sfevensoi-
Night

Mrs. Quintie Floyd became bride of J. W. Stevenson
Tuesdaynight in a double ring ceemony performedby Rev.
H. C. Smith in thepastor'shome.

The brideworeapastelbluesuitwith a frilly pink blouse.
Her accesorieswere black and her corsagewas a gardenia
Buroundedbypink carnations.For somethingold shewore a
ring which had had-fo-r some years, for somethingnew
sne camea alace nanctKer-chi-ef

which was a gift of her
daughter and for something bor
rowed and blue she wore blue
earrings.

Her daughter, Muriel Floyd,
acted as the bride s only attend'
ant

Mrs. Stevensonis a graduate of
the Abilene high school and at
tended Hardln-Simmo- ns univer-
sity and an Abilene business
school. At the .time of her mar
riage she was employed in the lo-

cal rent control office.
Following a reception in the

home of the bride'sparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. --Thomas,the couple
went on a short wedding trip.
They will make their home in Big
Spring.

Those presentat the ceremony
and reception were Mrs. J. P.
Stewart.ofLenorah, Muriel Floyd,
Airs. J. R. Manlon and Mrs. E. O.
Hicks.

Formal DanceAt
USO TuesdayNight

A total of 398 service men were
In. the USO Tuesday Including
those attending the formal dance
Tuesday night.

Betty "Williams and Mrs. J. Y.
Hobo acted as desk hostessesand
Clara May Brewer and Mrs. Sarah
Penickserved in the snackbar.

GSO girls at the dance were
Opal Chapman, Onita Chapman,
Helta- - Chapman, Maurine
Word, "Helen Duley, Earline Davit,
JoEvelyn Davis,Verna Jo Stevens,
Marie Dunlvan, Winona Bailey,
Cozy Walker Elnora Hubbard,
Dorothy Anthony, Martha Leysatb,
Edith May Jones,Marjorie liocke,
JeanNixon, Myrtle Jones Leta
Frances Walker, Ermalie Gideon,
Virginia Burns, "Dorothy Dean
Sai,n Gladys Sain,Wynelle Frank-
lin, Guests were June Waterson,
Theresa Huestis.

Music wasfurnished by the post
orchestra.

GREEKS PROMISED ELECTION
LONDON, Jan. 10 Iff) Premier

Nicholas Plastlras of Greecetoday
promisedhit people8 generalelec
tion "at the earliest possible mo-

ment" to name anew assemblyand
decidethe questionof apermanent
government.

How womenanc girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
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To Her Mutton Suet
Pioneer crandma liked to "rub

fcolds" with a "home rub" eontain-in- r
mutton suet Sucha rub was..... .... ,', !.&ner Ola leuaoio xor relieving cne&t

muscle tightness, soothing bron
chial irritation, loosening phlegm,
checkingcoughing,easing sting of
chappedlips and nostrils. Today
science hasmodernizedthis princi
ple with Penetro,the salvewith a
basecontainingthis sameold fash
ionedmutton suet,plus 5 active

so now Grandma'sold
idea is switching millions to this
sewerrelief that is.bfmjj hailedall
feverAmerica.

You'll like Penetroth first time
Vou feel it spread smoothly on
chest,throat,hack its mutton suet
makes it melt instantly, vanish
qnicay, it get to work 8 wayi at
once to makeyou andyour children

A New

In the
New Year
Train-t- o become a beauty op-
erator . . the Quickest way tostep Into a stable profejidon
with professional earning pow-
er. Jolley graduates are as-
sured or positions on gradua-
tion, Jolley graduates are

In demand.
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Week'sActivities

At The U. S. 0.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman

Bingo has been changedto Fri-
day nignt

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
8:30 Informal activities.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host
esses

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated by

Home Demonstration club.

PlansFor

Beta Sigma
Final plans for the Beta Sigma

Phi bingo party were made Tues
day night at their regularmeeting
in the homeof Mrs. H. C. Stipp.
The party will be held Jan. 11 In
room 4 of the Settle hotel. It
will be open to the public.

The piogram included a dis
cussionof prized possesions,Dixie
Leyis discussed china collecting.
Ema May Carlton spoke on "Mod-
ern Art Objects Worth Collect-
ing."

At the meeting Gene Goin an
nounced her engagementand ap
proaching marriage to Lt. Al An-

derson tin Feb. 3.
It was decided that the next

meeting and &11 .future meetings
will he held in the club room of
the Crawford hotel andthat there
will be a tea danceFeb. 11.

Members present were Emma
May Carlton, Joyce Croft, Anne
Barrow, Martha.Eul, Mayme Elury,
GeneGoin, Lavcda Grafa, Frances
Hendricks, JeanJohnson,Ann Le-Fev- er,

Dixie Lewis, De Alva Mc-

Allister. Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth
Murdock, Gloria Nail, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Clarina Mary Sanders,
Billy Frances Schaffer, Carolyn
Smith, Eddye Raye Smith, Harriet
Smith, Mary Katherlne Staggs,
Mary Lou Stipp. Polly Toops, Wa-ne- ta

Walker, Dorothy Willis, Mar-
guerite Wooten.

Woman's Forum To
Be To
January26th

The Modern Woman'sForum,
originally scheduled to meet
Saturday,Jan. 13, hasbeenpost-
poned until Jan.26tb, according
to Mrs. W. J. McAdams. '

Coffee, bananas andcacao com-
prised 89.5 percent of CostaRIcan
exports in 1941.

Idea tor Chest Lolas
more comfortable (l)Penetro re--
UQf( AHUm out Afl ltd iUUVVU QHVV

helps carry medication to nerve
ends in the ewn, &) Keueves
muscular tightness and congestion
through counter-irritatio- n (in
creasedblood flow). (3) Loosens
phlegm, eases coughing through
pleasantInhalation ox instantly re-
leased vapors.

You'll feel relief so quickly as
painful misery eases,coughing is
lessened, phlegm loosened, chest
rawnesssoothed. You'll rest more
comfortably, give nature a chance
to restore vitality through sound
sleep, That's why bo manymothers
thankGrandmafor heridea praise
science for perfecting it and buy
Penetro at druggists everywhere.
Relieve your chestcold miseriesas
millions are doings-tod- ay getyour
jar of white, easy-to-u- se Penetro.

QrandmaSwitches Millions of Mothers

Plan

Carter

al-
ways

Wednesday,

Final

Party

Postponed
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EN5ar F0E Chm PARTING JAN. XOth
. , or discountfor c fifa or

come to see us1

JOLLEY BEAUTY COLLEGE
li N. Chadbourne Ban Anplo. Texas Dial 6050

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at the churchat 2 p. m.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs. G. T. Hall at 3:30

p. m.
DOS POR OCHO will meet in the home of Mrs. Ted Phillips at 701 E.

17th at 3 p. m.
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet
at the school at 3 p. m. for the executivemeeting and 3:30 for the
regular meet

WEST WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST will have a Mexican
luncheon at 12 noon at the church.

REAPERSCLASS OF THE EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH will meet
at the church for a businessmeeting and noon luncheon at 12

noon.
FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB will meet in the home of Mrs. Sam Eason.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 8 p. m. at the W.O.W. hall.

COLORADO CITY SOCIETY NEWS

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10
With Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hender-
son as hosts,the first pledge prom
"of the Sigma Gamma Chi, Colo-
rado City social club for high
school girls, was held at the coun-
try club. Decorationsin club col-

ors, green and white, were used.
A sweethearttheme was carried

out in the presentationceremonies.
Taking part in the ceremoniesas
charter members were Fern Gur-ne-y,

Sigma GammaChi president,
Richard Thomas, Doris Ann Cof-

fey, vice president, Udell Moore,
Charlou Thomas,Mack Allen, Dana
Marie Merritt, Lee Denny. Doris
Randle, Bob Fee, Jr., Virginia
Woodward, Jimmy Pickens, Mary
Louise Logan, Jim Morrow, Ray
Ann Hamm, Goodwin Simpson.

Pledges presented and their es-

corts were Elizabeth Hague,Allan
Bibby, Emily Kannon, Rodney Til-

ler, Marilyn Erwin, Billy Chad-wic-k,

Dora Jane Bibby, Don
Crockett, Peggy Milling, Lee Ben-
son, Gloria Roensch,Nat Thomas,
Jr., Charlsa Mann, Bo Merket,
Jean Mannering, Lindy Merket,
Meredith Wood, James McCorcle,
Martha Jo Post, Jimmie Boyd,
Eula Jo Henderson,George Hud-
son, Marjorie Caddell, Don Hall
Burrus.

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Hender-
son as senior hosts for theevening
were Mr. and Mrs. Lipps, Mr. and
Mrs. A, C. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Erwin, Mrs. Bob Fee, Mrs. J. W.
Randle and Mrs. W. H. Coffey.

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 10

The third in a seriesof openhouse
educational evenings has been
planned by the Colorado City
Parent-Teach-er association which
will present Lt Colonel Donald
Peterson of Camp Barkeley in a
discussion of "War Nerves" on
the evening of February 7, In the

WomenMust Answer Call

For 10,000 CadetNurses
Maybe the scareof drafting

Director Jimmy Bynes harsh
spiredwomen to as Cadet Nurses. E.
Hogan, of United States Cadet Nurses
Recruitment Chapter, reports that severalyoung in
Big Spring voluneered services and enter
the CadetNurse Corps to be
gin their training Febru
ary.

The four women services have
long had to fight for recruits. All
four haveset that havenev-

er been met The government has
asked for more Wacs, Waves,
Spars, and Marines and yet the
women of the nation have not
responded.

Ten thousand women are
urgently-- needed now to train for
nursing. The women of the nation
must awakento their responsibili-
ties, said Byrnes. It is not a pleas-

ant thing that the women of the
nation have not shown as great a
patriotism as they should but it is
true that they have not.

Women not altogether, to
blame, many men have discour-
aged their wives, girl friends,
and daughters not to enlist.
Those who discourage enlist-
ments do not yet realize that
we in a war that requires
the participation of all persons
who want the war won In a
hurry.
So if you are a woman between

the ages of 17 and 35 years, that
has graduated from a ac-

credited high school, without any
required subjects, even if you are
married to a husbandwho is serv-

ing in the armed forces, you
eligible to enter Cadet Nurse
Training. Mrs. J. E. Hogan said
she will be happy to answer your
questions and explain what your
services will mean to the war ef-

fort. Her telephonenumber is 413

and her address is 434 Dallas.

Tickets On Sale

For Book Review
Tickets are now on sale for the

book review the American Asso
ciation of University Women are
sponsoring which will be held at
the Municipal Auditorium Mon-

day, January 15th at 8 p. m. Miss
Evelyn Oppenheimer, noted re-

viewer in the Southwest,will re-

view "The Apostle" by Sholem
Asch.

The high school, Book Stall, post
library, post exchange, and any
member of the A.A.U.W. have
tickets for Sale at 60c each.

The A.A-U.W- . will meet Thrus-da-y

to make last minute plans for
the review at the high school in
room 301 at 4 p. ro,, said Mrs.
Mary Lltfel, publicity chairman.

SAY. YOU 'SAW IT
IN THE HERALP

junior high school auditorium.
The here haspreviously

sponsoredan address by Lt. Col-

onel Jay Dykehouseof the Eighth
Service Command in Dallas. Sec-

ond in the series of night pro-
grams was the Christmas book re-

view of Christ and the Fine Arts,
given by Mrs. Nat Thomas.

At the January meeting of the
association, family night was ob-

served with the superintendent,
Ed Williams, in charge of a gen-

eral information quiz program.
Organization of a corps of emer-
gency volunteer workers subject

enter training Mrs. J.
state chairman the

women
have their plan to

in

quotas

are

are

are

to call for immediate work at the
school.

The health committee, headed
by Mrs. J. W. Randle, reported
splendid response from volunteer
helpers and donorswhen the State
Health Department sent a mobile
blood bank unit here recently.

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10 UP)

Officers for the 1945-4- 6 year were
elected by the Hesperian Study
club of Colorado City in a meet-
ing held Friday at the home of
Mrs. Nat Thomas. Mrs. Bennett
Scott presided over the business
session.

Mrs. John Reese was named
president-elec-t, Mrs. Sie Hamm,
first vice-preside- Mrs. Otto
Jones, second vice-preside- Mrs.
C. E. Nesbitt, recording secretary,
Mrs. Thomas, correspondingsecre-
tary, and Mrs. E. H. Winn, treas-
urer.

Following the election of offi-
cers, Safety and Health Day was
observed wtih a program. Mrs.
Thomas discussedRecent Discov-

eries in the Prevention of Chil-

dren's Disease; Mrs. Hamm, De-

velopment of the Drug, Penicil-
lin; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Cancer
Control in Texas; and Mrs. Scott,
Blood Plasma and Its Uses.

nurses,or War Mobilization
report to the nation has in

First Christian

Woman'sCouncil

The Woman's Council of the
First Christian church met Mon-

day afternoon at the church for
a businessmeeting. Mrs. J. E. Mc-

Coy opened with a prayer and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley led the Bible
study, a continuation of the Book
of Numbers.

Those present were Mrs. Ross
Blanchard, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. S. C. Robinson, Mrs. H. R.
Vorhels, Mrs. J. DeGraffinreid,
Mrs. Willard Read, Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. S. R. Parks, Mrs. C. E.
Manning, Mrs. A. M. Runyan,Mrs.
J. H. Stiff. Mrs. George Dabney,
Mrs. Clay Read, Mrs. Hnrry Lees,
Mrs. Mary Ezell, and Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks.

The combined Chiefs of Staff
are In effect theboard of directors
of the joint American - British
war effort.
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WHY QUINTUPLETS
usethis greatrub for

SORE THROAT

COUGHSCOLDS
Wonderful for GrowH-Up-s, Tot!

Ever since they were tiny tots wben
ever the Quintupletscatch cold their
chests,throatsandbocksareimmediately
rubbedwith Musterole.

Musterole gives suchblessed prompt
relief because it's more than nut an
ordinary "salve." It's what so many
Doctors andNursescall amoderncounter
imtant. It not only relieves coueha,soro
throat,aching chestmusclesduetocolds,
makes breathingeasier but it actually
helps break up congestionin upperbroo
dual tract, noseand throat

And Musteroleia so mueh easiertonpply than a mustard plaster. White,
Stainless,.Justrub.ft onl "Nofuu. No
mutswith Musterole!'
m 3STRENGTHSJChndren'sMM
Musterole, Regular,and Extra Stroagi

St. Mary's Church

Has ParishMeeting
St. Mary's Episcopal church

held its annual parish meeting last
Tuesday evening,which was open-
ed with the Litany said in the
church by the Rev. Charles Abele.
Following the service there was a
parish dinner and a moving pic-

ture "We Too Receive"was shown
after the dinner.

Financial reports by the treas-
urers of the parochial organiza-
tions, and the past presidents of
these organizations outlining the
work accomplished during 1944

took up the businessmeeting. All
reports showedprogressaccording
to officials.

Elected to the Vestry for 1945
were Raymond L. Tollett, James
Alexander Selkirk, D. M. McKln-ne- y,

B. O. Jones, William R.
Dawes, Carl S. Blomshield,V. Van
Giesbn, E. B. Me Cormlcs andi Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper.

Following this election the Ves-
try met with the Rector presiding
and named Tollett as senior war-
den, McKinney as junior warden,
and renamedSelkirk to the treas-
urer'spost.

Lay delegatesnamedto the Con-

vocation of the district of North
Texas, to meet at Lubbock on Jan-
uary 21 and 22 were Dawes, Sel-

kirk, Tollett, with their alternates
as Jones, McKinney and Van
Gleson.

St. ThomasAltar
Society Meets At
Hall TuesdayEve

Mrs. Ed Settles was named sec-
retary to succeedMrs. J. L. Mc-Nall- en

at the meeting of the St.
ThomasCatholic Altar Society and
Parish councilat the church hall
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. McNallen has moved to
Artesia, N. M. After a business
session, games were played and
refreshments served. Mrs. D. R.
Hackenberg and Mrs. Donald K.
Shay were hostesses,and others
attending were:

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs. A.
Polacek,Mrs. FrancesSneed,Mrs.
J. Julian, Mrs. Leo K. Mai, Mrs.
F. B. Smith, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. C. C. Choate. Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Carrie Scholi, Mrs. C.
W. Deats,Mrs. Edward L. Morgan,
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
the Rev. Matthew Powers.

The glowworm and the flrqfly
havea secret man has been trying
to copy for years the secret of
producing bright light without
heat.
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Girl Scouting Termed
r

Most Important Work
Those who give time to the Girl Scout program are en-

gaging in the "fascinating and interesting task of ruling the
world of tomorow," the Rev. J. E. Moore, First Presbyterian
pastor, told the annual banquetmeeting of Girl Scout lead-
ersTuesday eveningat the 'FirstMethodist church.

The bestthing that "you can do
as a parent is to take girls and
convert them into mothers whose
sons shall not hurt or be hurt by

Club Meetings To

EmphasizeFruit
Meetings of home demonstration

clubs this week are stressinghome
fruit supplies,Rheba MerleBoyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
reported Wednesday.

Objective is to havefamilies se-

cure equivalent of 300 pounds of
fruit per person during the year.
Meetings this week are being held
in the homesof fruit demonstra-
tors.

Tuesday the R-B- ar club met
with Mrs. Earl Hull, Wednesday
the Forsan club was to be with
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Thursday the
Luther club with Mrs. S. L. Lock-har-t,

and Friday the Vealmoor
club with Mrs. H. N. Zant.

Saturday the first council meet-
ing of the year is planned and
committees will be completed at
that time.

District HD Agent "is

Here Wednesday
Mrs. Ruby Worthem, new home

demonstration agent for extension
service district No. 6, made her
Initial visit here Wednesdaymorn-
ing.

She succeeds Ruth Thompson,
who transferred to a North Texas
district. While here Wednesday.
Mrs. Worthem checkedwith Rheba
Mprlp "Rnvlpc onuntv Vinmp ripm.
onstratlon agent, concerning plans
for the year's work. Mrs. Worth--'
em is to be at the district meeting
of agents in San Angelo on Jan
17.

I6HT COUCHS
dueto colds . . . eased

without "dosing".

BR r Rub
en W VAPORUB

anyonein the world," he said. The
Rev. Moore classedcharacterbuild-
ing work with teen age girls as the
most important work of today.

Mrs. V. A. Whittington, retiri-
ng; commissioner, recited the
work of the year including net
gain in membershipof 80, mak
ins 398 girls and leaders; sale--

of bonds,organization oi new
troops, collection of fats, train-
ing courses,camps, helping with
the tuberculosa seal sale.
Under the direction of Mrs. H.

H. Rutherforn, Girl Scouts from
troop No. 3 gave a sketch of Girl
Scout work, recalling that that
unit alone prepared 3,000 envel-
opes for mailing on the TB seal
campaign; engagedin child care,
camps, collected 2,000 pounds of
fat. In the' absenceof Mrs. H., W.
Smith, commissioner- elect, Mrs.
Rutherford was installed as dep-
uty commissioner and announced
these officers: Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
secretary; Horace Reagan, treas-
urer; Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, rgls--
trar; Mrs. Dan Conley, progcamr
Mrs Wilev Currv. pflmninff Mrs
J, B1 Mull, organization:Mrs. fcar
son Lloyd, wartime activities; MfJ&.
Whittington, Juliet Lowe, fundf
Mrs. Robert Currie, training: Mrs.
Helen Wilfcon, publicity; Dan Con-le-y

and Lawrence Robinson,"fin-
ance; and Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
asociatecouncil members. 1. A

Dan Conley, who servedas mas
ter of ceremonies forthe meeting,
also gave the treasurers"report in
which he showedtotal receipts of
$1,735 for the year, and disburse-
ments of $1,330. The council now
has on hand $2,405 to handle an
increased program of work for
1945, the community war fund ap-

propriation having been received,
ie sa,d'

UIM IRRITATIONS OFRIRI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter, ealt rheum,bumpa (blackheads),
and ugly broken-ou-t akin. Millions re-
lievo itching, burning and soreness of
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointment'goes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
anuseptietway. 26 yearssuccess. 10c.
25c, 50c sires. Purchaseprice- refunded
u" you're not satisfied. Use only a di-
rected. Vital in cleansing is good soap.
EnjoyBlackandWhite Skin Soap daily.

C O Ml P A

so as to avoid glare.

Mgr.

ChaplainAllen

SpeaksTo P-T-A

Chaplain Ray L. Allen discussed
"The Child in the Home" when he
spoke to the members of the Big
Spring high school P--T. A.

He was introduced by Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, program chairman.

PresidentMrs. James T. Brooks
presided over the businessmeeting
and Mrs. L. McElhannon read the
minutes in the absence ofthe reg-
ular secretary.A treasurer'sreport
was given.

It was announced that a course
in parliamentary law will begin
Thursday, Jan. 11, in high school
room No. 115. It will continue for
three

Mrs. Gould Winn, council repre--
sentative, reported' that the city
library is still accepting donations
for books and plans were madefor
obtaining equipment for the West
Side recreational center.

The meetingfor next month will
be held on Feb. 5 in order that the
fathers might attend.

Presentwere Mrs. Gould Winn;
Mrs. Will P. Edwards,Mrs. James.

T. Brooks, Mrs. D. C. Cagle. Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. J. A. Coffee,
Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. Ray Al-

len, Chaplain Ray L. Allen, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mrs. Louis Murdock,
Mrs. Leitha Amerson,Mrs. L. Mc--
EJannon, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,

W. L. Reed, Agnes Currie, 5 ,
Mrs. C. W. Deats and Mrs. Boone
Home.

Brazil began as a portugUese
xolony, became an empire in the
early 19th century, with the son
of the king of Portugal as em
peror, and then emerged as a re
public in 1889.

DO YOU

FEEL NERVOUS

RESTLESS
HIGH-STRUN-G

03 "CERTAIN DAYS" Of TtaBwti?
Do functional pertodlo disturbance
makeyou feeljiervous, fldgety. cranky.
Irritable, a bit blue,tired, and"dragged
out" it such times?

Then start at onco try tydl S.'
Ptnihara's Vegetable Compoundto re--'
Here mensymptoms.ptnksanVsCcsn-pou- nd

is famous not only to rtllsrs
monthly pain but also accompanying
weak, tired, nervous, restless'feellaga
oi this nature.

Flnkham's Compoundftelja jtstartt
Taken regularly Otis great medlctna
helps trulld up resistanceagainst ruch
distress.Also a grand stomachictonic.
Follow label directions. Buy today.
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Now that the New Year holidays are; over, studentsare
settling down to the few weeks of hard work before the
mid-yea- r exams.They will needgood light to protect their
eyes from fatigue and to makereadingeasier.

You can provide good light for studying or reading by following
thesesimple rules: '

i
t

Use at least a 100-wa- tt or 150-wia- tt bulb
Shield the light with a wide

0

Place the lamp

ELECTRIC SERVICE
CARL BLOMSHIELD,

i

Tues-
day.

Thursdays.

shade.
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'Abilene Woman Is mmi SCORCHY SMITH
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SuicideVictim SUDDENLY
MYSTBZOUS

QSSmorSD
EXPLOSION

BY A

CHINO, Calif., Jan. 10 UP)

Mrs. EleanorSchmid, 23, of Abi-

lene, Tex., died from "accidental.
self-inflict- ed bullet wounds" last
Friday, a coroner's jury decided
yesterday after hearing testimony
that she was in good spirits prior
to the shooting.

Mrs. Schmid was found shot
through the hotel in the home of
"Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Brennan, where
she and Dr. Richard W. Winters
of Fert Worth were guests.

The Brennans and Dr Winters
told the jury they knew of no mo-

tive why she should end her life.
Dr. Brennan, a veterinarian,and

Mrs. Brennan testified they were
awakened in their bedroom by a
shot and found Mrs. Schmid dead
in a chair in her bedroom, shot
through the temple. A pistol was
nearby.

Dr. Winters, laboratory director
of the Texas Livestock Sanitary
Commission, accompanied Mrs.
Schmid here recently from Texas.

He Vstified to the following:
He and Mrs. Schmid, both clad

In pajamas talkpdin her bedroom
until about 4 a. m. about such
subjects as his work and her chil-
dren, Gay, 2, and Carlene, 8
months, who now are with her
mother, Mrs. Eleanor Devoll, at
Abilene. Then he laid on the bed
for a while and reada comic book.
Afterward, he left the room to re-

tire and heard a shot. He returned
to find Mrs. Schmid dead.

The body of Mrs. Schmid, who
was the wife of Capt Carl Schmid,
paratrooper with the U. S. army
in Belgium, was sent to Abilene
accompaniedby her father-in-la- w,

Fred Schmid of Denver, and her
uncle, Elmon Hall of Abilene.

Colonel Carl Nesbitt
Flies To Columbus

EL PASO, Jan. 10 UP) Col.
Carl Nesbitt, former Texas adju-
tant general who has beena pa-

tient at William Beaumont Gen-

eral hospital In El Paso, left yes-
terday by plane for Columbia,
Mo., where his wife, is an Instruc-
tor at the University of Missouri.

CoL Nesbitt returned to the U.
S. shortly before Christmas after
two years overseas. He was ad-

ministrative officer in charge of
one of England's largestports. He
was Texas adjutant general from
1935 to 1939.

SlRh

If you are engagedin an
activity at your

highest skill, do not apply.
AH hiring done in

War
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JAPS FIRE U. S. TANKE R Crewmenor a U. S. aircraft carrier watch from flight deck
as USS Mississlnewa a tanker, burns after a Japattack somewherein the Pacific

Six Missing,Three
Dead In PlaneCrash

'
HARLINGEN, Jan. 10 UP)

Three were known dead and six
still missing today after the colli-
sion of two B-2- 6 bombersfrom the
Harlingen army air field near
Brownsville Jan. 8.

The planes apparently struck at
a high altitude and fell near the
mouth of the Bio Grande, said
Col. Roy T. Wright, commanding
officer of the Harlingen field.

The dead: Flight Officer Fred
M. Knapp of Brooklyn, N. Y.;
SSgt Robert J. Villareal of
Brownsville and Pfc Nathan B.
Vaden of Carrolton, Tex.

MISSING HOTEL
PROTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10 UP)

Charles J. Haney got off a bus
from Los Angeles managedto get
a hotel room a few blocks away,
left bis suitcaseand went to
eat He's spent the last five days
trying to find the hotel.

LABORERS
WANTED

Urgently NeededNow

TO HELP BUILD
NAVAL ORDNANCE

PLANT

AT

CAMDEN, ARKANSAS

BY

WINSTON, HAGLIN, MISSOURI VALLET
ANDSOLLITT
(Prima Contractors)

GOOD PAY
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE JOB

Time and half for overtime. Food andlodging
available on the job for workers at $L00 per
day. Excellent working conditions . . . Help
build this plant so vitally neededby our fight-
ing forces.

Hiring on theSpot andFreeTransportation

Furnishedat

UNITED STATES
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Office in Big Spring, Texas
now

essential

accord-
ance with Manpower
Commission Regulations.

out

Men under 21 must have
minor's release formsigned
by parents which can be
obtained at Employment

1RIN AND BEAR IT By
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"Hare Hon, bright idea! . . . We make anothersneak attack
on Pearl Harbor!"

Two Die In Fire
That DestroysHome

FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 UP)

John R. Ellis Sr., 87, and his son,
John R. Ellis Jr., 40 were burned
to death last night when fire
destroyed their farm home north
of Saginaw. Mrs John R. Ellis Sr.,
suffered minor burns.

The older Ellis had lived in
Tarrant county more than 50
years, and his son was a native
of the county.

Cause of the fire which cost
their lives was undetermined.

Durazzo ranks first among the
four ports on Albania's coast.

s
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WRONG BUILDING
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan.

10 A Walla Walla family thought
it was nice of their landlord to do

all that unsolicited repair work on

their house. The owner thought
so, too. The bill was paid by an-

other landlord. His contractorhad
repaired the wrong house.

QUITTING TIME
ABILENE, Kansas, Jan. 10 UP)

J. B .Edwards,a clerk in the Kan-
sas state legislature for the past 27
years, has decided to retire. Ed-

wards, who was a young man
about Abilene when Wild Bill
Hickok was the village cop, is 100
years old.

WATCH
FOR THE

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

OPENING

This store will open In a few days with a big stock of

surplus army goods, releasedfor Chilian use and con-

sumption.

Watch This Space For OpeningDate

In theOld

POSTAL TELEGRAPH LOCATION

114 MAIN

4ncf SuddenlyWe HaveA New Law
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP) A
little piecex of legislation shoved
through congress almost silently
may have to go through the courts
before its full meaning is known.

On effect, it says that:
It's a federal crime to publish

or distribute any anonymousstate-
ment about a political candidate
for federal office president, vice
president, senator or representa-
tive in a primary or general elec-
tion.

One of the congressmen,Rep.
Walter (D-Pa- ), who helped push it
through, explains:

"It's purpose is to prevent pub-
lication of scurrilous statements
by persons who haven't the cour-
age to sign their names."

He says it certainly forbids a
newspaperto carry an anonymous
advertisement about a federal po-

litical candidate.
The measure was sponsored a

year ago by D. Lane Powers (R-N- J)

who, his colleaguessay, was
the target of anonymouspolitical
statements.

The housepassedit last March
20 and the senate on Dec. 19
without debate. And the presi
dent signed it 'into law.

The law says that:
"No person, association,organi-

zation, committee, or corporation
shall publish or distribute, or
cause to be published or distrib-
uted, any printed, multigraphed,
photographed, typewrittenor wr it-t- en

pamphlet,' circular, dodger,
poster, advertisement,or any oth-

er statement" about a federal po-

litical candidate without giving
the name of the person, organiza-
tion or corporation responsiblefor
the statement"

The maximum penalty is a fine
of $1,000 and (1 year in jail.

Supposethis happens:
Enemiesof a candidatethink up

a name "the committee to abol-
ish unfair congressmen" and
sign that fictitious name toa cir-

cular or newspaperadvertisement.

.

If ever a needed

IMW

'

Are they violating the law?
Yes, Walter says, and so would

the newspaper publisher who
printed the advertisement. Wal-
ter says statementsabout a federal
political candidatemust be signed
by a real individual or a "legally
constituted organization."

Would a newspapereditqrjal at-

tacking a candidatebe a violation?
Editorials seldom bear the, name
of the man writing it? -

Not at all, Walter says, because
the newspaper carrying the edi

Letters The Editor

Stanton "Spectators" Believe Barnett

"Overstated" Incident Court Game
Big Spring Daily Herald,
Big Spring, Texas.
Dear Mr. Pickle:

We have been over
"Down the Sports Chute." We

feel that Bill Barnett should
up on a few points that

seem to have been rather hazy

to him Friday night.
One: The statement that the

referee was relieved of his whistle
and thrown off the court, while
not untrue, is a very gross over-
statementand tends to give a false
impression. Our "officials" each
refused the whistle at least twice,
though Mr. Barnett obviously over-

looked this We deplore that
our coach and superintendentwere

' represented as but gen--J

tlemen.
Two: We have played "since

car

looking

early September"and the opposing
teams feel that they have been
given a fair deal at all occasions.
We are sorry indeed that any mis-

understanding clouded our first
meeting.

We respect the ability of your
team and appreciate the attitude
of your coach.

We feel that in all fairness to

and deservedextracareand extraatten-
tion, this winter is the time!

Cold-weath- er driving, always hard on
anyautomobile, is doubly hardon older
cars. And your car, and every car in the
country, is an "older car."

Yet it is more important than ever,

not only as preciouspersonaltranspor-
tation, but asavital part of thenation's
transportation system.So whether your
car is three years, seven years, or ten
years old . . . keep it alive, keep it roll-

ing, keepit delivering essentialwartime
service, regardlessof ageor weather.

TO ttd yOU in doing that, to make
your car and your tires go farther and
last longer, there is intelligent and
experthelp waiting at every Phillips 66
Service Station.

Phillips Car-Savi- Service includes

torial bears sqmewherewithin the
paper the name of the publisher.

Would a newspaper story at-

tacking a candidate, if it did not
bear the name of the person writ-
ing it, be a violation? Walter says
no, becausethe newspapercarries
the na.me of the publisher.

But supposethat samestory at-

tributed to unnamed persons a
statementabouta candidate,would
the newspaper;thenbe liable?Wa-
lter saysno, and for the samerea-
son given above.

To

At

fact.

anything

our' team, our town, and your
reading public, this account
should bepublished.

Sincerely,
1 25 Spectators.

(Editor's Note: Mr. Barnett has
framed a reply to this letter which
is to be found in these pages,un-

der the heading of his column,
"The Sports Chute." We refer you
to that article! for any reply.)

ODESSA BAKK CAPITAL

ODESSA, Jan. 10 UP) The
First State Bank of Odessa,second
for the city, will open by April 1

with capital stock of $100,000. The
president wfll; be Jim Key, insur-
ance,real estateand loan company
official. The charterhas beenap
proved by the Texas banking
board.
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checking anti-freez-e protection, bat-

tery, level, and filter regular
lubrication of everyfriction point speci-
fied maker your car.

Phillips Tire-Savin-g Service includes
checking air pressures inspection

nail holes, cuts, andbruises ex-

amination carcass
when needed criss-

crossingwith spareevery 3,000 miles.

Rememberthat thiswinter,
milder usual, a-- most critical

older So don't wait
weatherman you when cold spells

coming. your prevent
threatenedcrisis home-fro- nt

transportation.

Drive Phillips Car-Savi- and
Tire-Savin-g Service wherever you

Orangeand Black Shield
sign famousPhillips Gasolineand
Phillips Motor Oil.

Future
At TU Increased

AUSTIN, With
gain

increase
before, training future Latin-Americ-an

specialists continues
increase University

university's
Latin-Americ- an stud-

ies during last scholastic
enrolled students Latin-Ame-

rican content courses
university

courses summer school,
conducted National Univer-
sity Mexico, Hackett,
chairman institute's exec-

utive committee, revealed today.
figure include

students enrolled thesis courses
master's doctor's de-

grees Latin-Americ- an field,
pointed

enrollment since many
students
coufse
amounted

REASSURED
PORTLAND, Ore.,

After weary clerks spent hours
trying convince customers
there imminent danger

rationstampsbeing cancelled,
finally

window: you Republicans
don't seriously.

There WILL Shoes."
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CARE FOR YOUR CAR

FOR YOUR COUNTRY
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Court Overrules
RehearingMotion

' AUSTIN, Jan.10 U& The court
cf criminal appeals today over-

ruled a reheatingmotion for Rob-
ert J. Holloway who was convict-
ed and given the death sentence
in the slaying of TV. H. Braswell,
McGregor cafe owner, Jan.1, 1944.

Holloway's conviction was af-

firmed by the appeals court last
Nov. 11. In asking a rehearingof
the affirmance Holloway's attor-
ney's contendedthe trial court er-

roneously failed to determineHol-
loway's sanity before acceptinghis
plea. The 'appealscourt said the
trial court did not err in this

tf

Close Mouthea
WITH THE 24TH DIVISION IN

THE PHILIPPINES, Dec. 28 (De-

layed) UP) After clambering from
his hammock to his Leyte Island
foxhole four times as Japanese
planes droned overhead, Capt.
Clarence B. Folsom of Wichita
Falls, Tex., (1102 1-- 2 Burnett sL)

shook his fistat the fifth flight and
admonished:

"Well, dammit, go ahead and
drop 'em if you're going to."

Down came a series of "daisy
cutter" bombs for nearmisses.

"Whew," exclaimed Captain
Folsom from his hole. 'Td better
keep my mouth shut"

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Due to crowded conditions,we will be

unable to accept any more laundry
until

January 17fh

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY CO.

123 W. 1st St.

Coast Earl G. Rose of Muncy, Pa., on patrolduty,
a teamof huskiesover the snowboundcountry of the far north.

Hotel Brother
Mrs. J. L. Terry,

Dies At Brownwood
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. and

daughter, Jonana. left Wednesday
for Brownwood on learning of the
death of Mrs. Terry's brother, C.
A. Sheffield, 47, there Tuesday
evening.

Sheffield, for years manager of
the Lubbock, Scharbauerand oth-
er West Texas hotels, suffered an
heart attack.

Besides hissister, he is survived
by his father, John H. Sheffield,
Bangs,who has been residing here
recently with his daughter. Ar
rangements are pending.

TOO LITTLE AND

TOO LATE
Have Been The Bitter This

War Well Honu

WHAT?

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday, January10, 1945

ARCTIC PATROL Guard Commodore
drives

Man,
Of

Terry

Apportionment Of New
School Fund Available

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) A $3 per
capita apportionmentof the avail-
able school fund aggressing 91

was available today to
county and independent school
districts.
.The payment was based on

scholastics, said Superin
tendentof Public Instruction L. A.
Woods who announced an addi-
tional apportionment would be
made latein January--

Tropical fireflies go the Amer-
ican firefly one better they not
only produce bright lights but go
in for colored onesas well.

These Lessons of

- Lessons Which We Can Apply at

WHAT would' happenif we provide no programsfo create Jobs when our men come home

from war? Canwe expect them to live in a community which provides too little too

late?

WHAT can we expectas a city and county community if we are not alert to our opportuni-

ties; if we do not conect our inter-cit-y markets andmake them more accessible to
everyrural home?

WHAT could we do now, to benefit more peopleand open the way to development in many
fields than to take stepsnow to assure that Howard county will at last'have a real,
far-sight-

ed road and highway program?

Vote For Road Bonds Saturday
Our fine commissionerscourt is on record to cooperate in state road building by buying

:, right-of-wa-y and to prosecute building of more and more lateral roads. The $150,000road
bond issue up for approval Saturdaywill provide the court with funds neededto start the

. ball rolling .'..to answer"ready" when the state highway departmentopens the doors of
opportunity to Howard county. Without it, we may handcuff our court until it can offer
too little too late.

Let's Be Ready- - Let's Look Ahead

ChamberOf Commerce

Todays Pattern

fimyMWm

4 1
ESillliSii

by Alice Brooks

What woman doesn't admire the
custom-mad-e look of hand-kn- it

sweaters? Even beginners can
make this smart, year'round car-
digan.

Pattern 7160 contains instruc-
tions for jacket in sizes 12-1- 4, 16-1-8.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,FIFTEEN
CENTS.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for these patterns to The Big
Spring Herald, Inc., Household
Arts Dept., 259 W 14th St., New
York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS and PATTERN
NUMBER."

Our new 32-pa- Needlework
Book is yours for FIFTEEN CENTS
more . . . 130 illustrations of de-

signs for embroidery, home decor-
ation, toys, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

North Ward P-T- A Has
ProgramBy 2nd Grade

A program by the second grade
was presented at the meeting of
the North Ward P. T. A. Tuesday.
The entire group sang "Happy
New Year to You" and a prayer
for 1945 was',given. They present-
ed a play "A Good American Citi-
zen" and "Old Glory" and "Don't
Fence Me In" were sung.

Durward Lewter, county agent,
spoke on "Wise Use of Material
Resources."

Members present were Mrs.
Brown Rogers, Durward Lewter,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. H. C.
Boutwell, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs.
Jerry Bryant, Mrs. R. D. Sallee,
Mrs. Walter Davis, Airs. Gordon
Hodnett, Mrs. Anna Smith, Mrs.
Junia Mizell, Mrs. R. W. Jennings,
Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Marie
Walker, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,
Mrs. Estah Compton, Mrs. W. S.
Cook and Mrs. Melvin Choats.

Malmedy Becomes

War7sTragic Error

LONDON, Jan. 10 UP) Mal-

medy, a Belgian town of 5,000 on

the northern flank of the German
breakthrough, was nearly destroy-
ed by two Allied air attacks just
before Christmas in one of the
war's tragic errors, delayed front
dispatches disclosed today.

American troops still were hold-
ing the town and never lost it al-

though the enemy approached
within a kilometer (five-eight- of
a mile), said AssociatedPressCor-
respondentHal Boyle in a dispatch
dated Dec. 31.

American medium bombers
dropped eight bombs on the town
Dec. 23, he said. The next day a
larger force of Allied aircraft ap-

peared. Boyle did not specify
their nationality.

"Numbers of civilians and sol-

diers were killed," he reported.

Teletypes typewriters design-
ed to send messagesby wire
have been transported on soldier's
backs in the Army,

William Henley

ThanksJapsFor

ood Machinery
DALLAS, Jan. 10 When William

C. Henley, Chief Machinist's Mate,
USNR, of Big Spring, Texas,rides
to work on his Jap-ma- de bicycle,
he strides into one of the best--
equipped machine shops on the
Pacific island where his Navy Sea-be-

battalion is based.
The machine shop also is Jap

made or most of it.
When Henley's battalion came

ashore after the assault bombard
ment, his shop consisted of little
more than two small lathes, a drill
press and some hand tools. For
the equipment he now has, his ap
preciation goes threeways:

To the Japanese who shipped
some of their finest heavy ma
chinery to the island when they
moved in for what they thought
would be forever.

To the Navy and Marine bom-
bardment, which damaged the
machinery so badly the Japs
junked it in their haste to leave,

And finally, to the machineshop
crew which rebuilt the bomb-maul- ed

gear to its present efff- -
cient state.

Outstanding amongthe salvaged
Jap gear are five "Yanma" type
diesel engines, largest of which
produces 100 horsepower. A

model now powers the
Seabee generator for lights and
machine power.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 10 UP)

Cattle 2,700; calves 1,600; about
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50-14.0-0;

cutter and common kinds 8.00
11.00; good beef cows mostly
10.00-11.5-0 with odd head up to
13.00; common to medium cows
7.50-10.0- 0; canners and cutters at
350-7.5- 0; good and choice fat
calves 12.50-13.5-0; common to
medium calves at 8.00-12.2- 5; cull
kinds 6.00-8.0-0.

Hogs 1,600; active and steady;
good and choice butcher hogs
weighing 180 lbs. and up 14.55;
good and choice 150-17-5 lb. kinds
13.25-14.4- 5. Packing sows 13.50-13.8-0

and stocker pigs 5.00-12.5- 0.

Sheep 3,700; slow, killing class-
es about steady; good and choice
wooled lambs 13.50-14.2-5; medium
grade lambs 11.50-12.5-0; medium
grade yearlings 10.50 - 11.00;
slaughter ewes 5.50-7.0-0.

Officials See

'Flying Building'
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Government officials traveled to
the capital's National airport to-
day to take a look at a mammoth
army transport plane credited un-
officially with flying here from
Seattle in six hours and three
minutes. .

Known as the C-9-7, this double-decke- d

transport version of the
Superfortress zoomed the 2,335
miles non-sto- p. When it landed
here last night one observer de--i

scribed it as "something like the
Empire State building with wings."

The big transport left Seattle
sometimebefore noon Pacific War
Time yesterday (before 2 p. m.
CWT) and landedat about 8:40 p.
m. CWT.

Apparently the plane had fine
weather and benefitted from
strong tail winds which at times!
may have pushed its speed over I

400 miles an hour and helped give
it a point-to-poi-nt averageof per--
haps well over 375 miles an hour.

JapsAgain "Talk

Good Naval Baffle
LONDON, Jan. 10 (JP) A Tok-

yo dispatch relayed by Berlin "to-

day quoted Lt. Gen. Masaharu
Homma, former Japanese com-- i
mander - in - chief in the Philip-
pines, as saying that with the
American landing on Luzon "It
may be taken for granted that the
Japanese navy now will go into
action anddeal blows in this thea-
ter of operations."

The dispatch, reported by the
German news agency DNB, said
Homma (Vclared:

"Immeate countermeasuresare
essential,particularly as the enemy
may make further landings which
would expose Manila to freshgan-
gers. (

"The moment for determined
action is at hand."

HUNT CONTINUES
MOUNDS, Okla., Jan. 10 UP)

Two men who fled amid gunfire
from state highway patrolfpen
chasing an automobile they said
had beenstolen in Tulsa, were ob-

jects of a manhunt in the Mounds
vicinity shortly after lastmidnight.
Eight highway patrol cars and
sheriffs were conducting the
search.

JESTER TO SPEAK
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Beauiord

Jester,railroad commissioner,will
speak at Corpus Christi Friday
night in the launching of a $150,- -
000 campaignfor the construction
of a new YMCA building, a part
of the enty's post-w- ar construction
and improvement program.

Some wartime identification
badgesare marked by secret de-
signs, visible only under special
light rays.

Buy DefenseStamps and'Bonds

Schubert,Schuman
Studied By Club

A study of Schubert and Schu
mann was made Tuesdaynight by

the Junior Music Study club when
they met In the home of Gypsy
Cooper.

The program Included "Interest-
ing FactsAbout Schubert," by Mrs.
Cooper; "Ave Maria" by Helen
Blount and "Serenade" by Nina
Curry. Jean Ellen Chowns gave
"The Life of Schumann" and
"Traumerei" by Schumann was
played by Richard O'Brien. "About
Strange Lands and People" from
"Scenes of Childhood" was given
by Joe O'Brien.

Members presentwere Melba
Dean Anderson, Helon Blount,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Nina Curry,
Patty McCormick, Joe O'Brien,
Richard O'Brien, Robert O'Brien,
Pat Kenny, JeanCornelison,Billie
Jean Younger, Celia Westerman
and Mrs. Cooper.

High School To Give
Radio Forum Program

The 'Big Spring high school will
present the radio school forum
program sponsoredby the Parent--

Teacher's council.
Joe Bruce Cunningham, presl

dent of the high school student
body will act as masterof cere
monies. Other numbers on the
program will include a piano solo
by Murph Thorp,.Jr., vocal solo by
Leslie Cathey, an accordion solo
by Lina JaneWolfe and a trumpet
solo by Charlene Tucker. 4

FRANCE TO DRAFT MORE MEN
PARIS, Jan. 19 (A5) France

is reported planning to add 1,800,-00-0

men to her army by mobiliz-
ing the 10 classesof young men
from 1934 to 1944. They would
boost the total under colors to
well over 2,000,000.

CHINESE RECOGNIZE POLES
CHUNGKING, Jan. 10 (JP)

K. C. Wu, vice-minist- er of foreign
affairs, saidtoday that China would
continue to recognize the Polish
government in exile In London.
Wang Shih-Chle-h, minister of in-

formation, said negotiations with
the communists In North China
were continuing.

German photographic planes
flew over London for six weeks
before the concentrated aid blitz
on the British capital in 1940.
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Manila Has Fewf

NaturalAids

To Its Defenders
By C. YATES McDANIEL

WITH GEN. MacARTHUR OX --

LUZON, Jan. 10 Gen. --

las MacArthur knows every foot"
of the ground over which his

fighting toward Manila
from Lingayen gulf.

A decadeago, ma-

neuvers the Lingayen
coast as commanding general of '

the Philippines department, S.
"

'army.
This backdoor entrance to ceo--'

used by the SpanW
Jards several centuries ago
MacArthur's father, Gen. Arthur
MacArthur more than four decades

at the time of the Philippines
insurrection.

When MacArthur reports as
did in today'scommuniquethat the '

mus,t fight with such re-- .

sources asthey still haveon Luzon
knows whereof speaksfrom"

bitter memory.
That is what to a U.U

tie over three years
is gffcat objective of

campaign. That city has few i
natural advantages for the de-
fender. Military strategy dic-X-t-

that the final phase of thef'
Philippine take place wherVf
the openingphaseof the American-,- .
tragedy ended on Bataan and

"Corregldor. ' ',

NELSON "FINE SHAPE" "

NEW YORK, Jan. Don.
aid Nelson, personal represen--
tative of PresidentRoosevelt, haj
been released from Doctor's hos-

pital a regular quarter-
ly physical checkup. Nelson .

"in shape" when Moi Z

nftprnnnrv a hncnital nfftnJal i
U..J H. H
said.

STEEL SETSRECORD

v

4
NEW YORK, Jan. m - s.

Steel production in 1944 broker
previous records for fifth J

consecutive year, totaling 89,552,-- Q
961 tons against 88,836,366in 1943,?

American Iron Steel Iikf ,

stltute reports. -- '!
(

The Army's basic photography ?
course costs $550 per student ffft
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came wartimecar. . . And third long may it livt
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until or so most likely including

Then thelimitshieldingyourpricelessmotor
by having its engineoil-plate-d. That'syoursuregain

switching Cohbco motor oU. Made of finest
paraffin-bas- e stock,refinedby latestprocesses,Conoco
N'A oil actually topsall thatby oil-plati- ng your en-

gine'sinsides.This extra inner surfacing checkseven
cruel acid corrosion.

In fact, straight liquid oil-al- ways wanting to
slide off can ever fight wear like Conoco N oil's
high-streng-th liquid film PLUS unprecedentedoil-platin- g.

And thelesswear, thelesscarbonand sludge... the more gasolinemileageand battery too.
There's your whole fistful of reasonsfor getting pat-
ented oil. costsa mere trifle extra, but how it

the that
wyl part

the cylinder walls, paton,
bearings

That'show closely
attached by Conoco

Nth oil's Ingredient
developed by endless far-sight-

costly
after your car cold,

oil-plat- ed arestill
fcfore any

mereliquid oil
And out the worstWin-
ter wear flnnty
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"Rusty" SignsPapersAt SHU And

Mustangs Due To
DALLAS, Jan. 10 UP) H. N.

(Rusty) Russell leaves a successful
high, school coaching career Feb.
1 for a college job as duration
beadmentor and then chief

at Southern Methodist Uni-

versity.

Pro-Amate-ur Event

On Deck For Texas

OpenJanuary25
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 10 ff A

dawn-to-du-sk pro-amate-ur event
ti again on deck for the Texas
Open, with three amateurs to ev-

ery pro. Entries received from
clmon tiure golfers over the south

'fc- - and southwest Indicate last year's
huge field will be equalled.

Many local amateurs,yearly en-

tries in the event, are already
whittling at par over the Bracken--
ridge Park course, but the van-
guard of out-of-to- golfers is
expectedJan.21. The pro-amate-ur

is slated Jan. 25, with the open
proper the next three days.

Only a handful of former cham
pions are expected to be on hand
for the eighteenth open, but back
for another title shot will be By
ron Nelson, Abe Espinosa,Johnny
Eevolta, and probably Chick Har-be-rt

The latter, however, Is in the
trmy, as Is E. J. (Dutch) Harrison.

Still' trying for a crown, al-

though holding the course record
cith a 12 under par 59, is Jug

McSpaden;also Ben Hogan, Sam-mySnea-d,

Craig "Wood, Bob Ham-
ilton, Jimmy Hines, Harry Coop-

er, Tony Penna, Leonard Dodson,
and Willie Goggin.

TWO-EIREME- DEAD
NX?? YORK, Jan. 9 UP) Two

firemen were known to be dead
and others may have been killed
today by collapse of a six-sto- ry

warehouse during a four-alar- m

fire in the heartof Harlem.

RebeccaWest was bornCecily
; Isabel Fairfield In County Kerry,

Ireland. She took her psuedonym
from a heroine of Isben's while

. ..shewas on the stage.

PBeware Coughs
fro common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relievespromptly be---

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.TeH your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the'un-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for CoHEhs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Page Five

Be Tough In '4
Russell, who carried little Ma

sonic Home to gridiron fame, yes
terday signed a contract with
S.M.U., giving up his job as direc-
tor of physical education and
duration football coach of High
land Park high school here.

He started his coaching career
in 1922 at Granger, servedat Tem-
ple for four years, was at Masonic
Home for 16 and has beenat High-
land Park since November of
1942.

During his high school coaching
career he won nihe district cham-
pionships and tied for another,
had a team.in the state semi-fina- ls

five times and twice in the finals.
At S.M.U. he takes over after

two seasons of losing football
teams which followed departure of
Matty Bell for the navy. Bell, now
a commanderin the naval reserve,
is on leave from S.M.U.

Mikan Leads Stars
With 209 Markers

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (

Swishing the nets for 80 field
goals and 49 charity throws, big
George Mikan of Depaul Univer-
sity, Chicago, tops the national
college basketball high scoring
race with 209 points, an Associat-
ed Press tabulation showed to-

day.
The 6:09 Depaul giant, who has

sparked Depaul to cage promi-
nence, holds a 22-pol-nt lead over
the 177 compiled by Bill Henry of
Rice in the Southwest confer
ence. Ernie Calverley of the nev-er-st- op

- breaking Rhode Island
Staters is third with 176 points
although he has played only seven
games,compared to nine for Hen-

ry and 10 for Mikan.
Henry has rimmed 68 field

goals and 41 fouls to Calverley's
70 doubledeckers and 36 one--

pointers. Calverley is defending
titleholder having scored 534
points In 20 gamesa year ago.

BATHS, SHAVES TABOO
COLUMBIA, Pa., Jan. 9 UP)

Baths and shaves were taboo in
this Susquehannariver town of
12,000 today after an ice jam
flooded the Columbia Water com-
pany's pumping station, leaving
only a two-da- y water supply.

Income Tax Returns
Prepared

John L. Matthews
TaxConsultant 9 years
experience. Licensed by
the Tax Court of the U.S.
2nd floor State National
Bldg. after 6 p. m. All day
Sundays phone 1055.

(WHAT A LIFE, PALS I)

Gamer

An experienced basketball
five, the Garner Independents,
will invade the high school arm
tonight to give the Bis Spring
Steers competition in the fea-

ture game of the evening while
the SafewayGrocersmake a re-

turn appearance, this time
against the B squad of the
schoolboys.
The Garner quint is one that

carries more experience, age and
a longer record than do the
Steers. The independent five is
made up entirely of older players,
who have all finished their
eligibility in high school, includes
one or two servicemen with the
remainder allabove the 18-ye-ar

old mark, while the locals boast
only the regular high school age
players.

During the fall, while most of
the Steer cagers were playing
football, tonight's visitors were
carrying on a fast slate of games
with other fives in this section.
Billy Rae Warren, lanky Steer
pivot man, along with Alvin Mize
and other high school performers
played the Garnerites three
games, dropping all of them by
top-hea- vy scores.

With a little more competition
undertheir belts, and their eyes
sharpened even more this week
on their passing and shooting
the Steers stand a good chance
of taking their third win of the
season. However, the Garner
five rules a slight favorite with
their age and record.
In the other game of the eve-

ning the B team will take on a
Safeway team that could do no
good against the A squad (a mix-
ture of both Steer squads before
the night ended) last week in the
curtain raiser for the season,los-

ing 10-4-0 to the schoolboys.
D. D. Douglasswill go into ac-

tion tonight wtih the B team, rath-
er than the A squad while Pete
Cook will fill his place on the
starting squad.

Douglass' height and ability
are expectedto give the '"short
boys" more strength In their
play, and the entrain raiser to-

night is due to develop into a
fast closely matched game.
Since their last appearancethe
Grocers have sharpened their

Arkansas Sets Its
Sixth LeagueRecord

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. Jan, 10
Southwestern conference bas-

ketball fans are beginning to won-

der just when it's going to stop.
The ArkansasRazorbacks tooka

series opener against Baylor 94-2-8

a one game record in itself
and the next night walloped the
Bruins 90-3-0 to establish a series
mark of 184 points.

The one-gam- e scoring record has
been going up in the conference
every year. Incidentally, it was
the sixth set by Arkansas.

Four Years Age
By The AssociatedPress

Jan. 10, 1941 British cruiser
Southampton is sunk in Mediter-
ranean by German and Italian
planes,carrier Illustrious and bat-
tleship Malaya damaged.

A new soundrecording machine
makes records on a celophane
tape.

IQue vida, Havegran . . .

. . . or beingambassadorsofgood will in "Panama

Your American sailor getsaround. In Panama,Pearl Harbor, Port Moresby
or Providence,you'll find him alwaysbeing himself, a friendly, good-nature- d

American.Ravea Coke is his easy-goin-g invitation to sharesomefun or a song
andrefreshmentwith all comers.It's his way of saying, Relax, letstakeit easy.

And that's just what it meanswhen you offer ice-col-d Coca-Col-a in your own
.home. Yes, in many lands, Coca-Col-a and the pausethat refreshesstand for
friendliness with a goodold American accent

BOTTIED UNDEB AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-C- " COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Bis Spring, Texas

Mi

&Mh4C4

IndependentsTo
With SteerFive

amigos!

eye for the hoop and are deter
mined to gain revenge for their
previous lop-sid-ed loss.
Cook, who is still nursing an in-

jured back but with little danger
of a serious injury on the court,
might be seen In the starting line-
up for the A's. He will probably
replace Fred Phillips, first-ye- ar

forward, and his speed and pass

Dateline: Pacific
By JAMES HUTCHESON

LEYTE ISLAND, Philippines,
Jan. 8 (Delayed) UP) The Gl's in
the Philippines are s.till avid boost-
ers for professional sports which

Marshall Offers Jobs
To Scribes

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 IS") Owner
George Marshall of the Washing-

ton Redskins promises to take
care of sports writers if they
should be left jobless by the pro-
posed national work draft.

Marshall, a laundry operator in
the nation's capitol, offers to move
any scribe to Washingtonand give
him a job at his plant. "The laun-
dry industry is considered essen-
tial, you know, and it might well
be consideredby sports writers if
their jobs fold," he said. Mar-
shall is here for the National foot-
ball league meeting.

Petroleum
To Meet 17

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) A newly
created advisory committee com-
posed of petroleum engineers,will
hold its first meeting with the
state railroad commission Jan. 17,
to begin Its studies for conserva-
tion of natural gas waste, Beau-for-d

Jester,a member of the com-
mission, said today.

The commission hasapproved
suggestionsof William J. Murray
Jr., Corsicana,recently named as
state chairmanof the new advisory
technical committee.

Sub-chairm-en will be named
from the Abilene, Midland, San
Angelo, Pampa,Wichita Falls, KI1-gor- e,

Palestine,Houston, San An-

tonio and Corpus Christ! districts
under the plans outlined by Mur-
ray.

Fields which are known ot have
the heaviest gas waste will be the
first on which studies andrecom-
mendations will Be made, Jester
said.

MINORS TO OPEN IN APRIL
CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UP) Heads

of American Associationbaseball
clubs yesterday approved a 1945
schedule to open April 18 and
close Sept 10. President George
M. Trautman of Columbus, O., said
the class AA league is going ahead
with plans to operate during 1945
unless futuregovernmentalorders
make it necessaryto discontinue
play.

It is estimated the average
American soldier eats approxi-
mately five and a quarterpounds
of food a day as compared with
three and three-quarte-rs pounds
for the averagecivilian.

a

CokesCoca'Cola .
It's naturalfor popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That's why you hear
Coca-Col- a called Coke.

In Gym

Here's How The South Pacific

Fighters Feel About Athletics

Ex-Spo- rts

Engineers
January

Coke

ing are expectedto give the Steers
a decided boost. Cook has been
displaying some very good court
showmanshipduring the practices
this week and may soon becomea
regular performer.

Other men on tonight's A
squad will be Hugh Cochron,
Horace Rankin (high scoring
man of the seasonand of every

they followed when they were
back home. And they want them
to be there intactwhen they come
back from the war.

A cross-sectio-n poll of the
doughboys on Leyte showed that
only about one G.I. in every 20 ex-

pressedopposition and even some
of that was modified.

The question put to them was:
"How do you feel about the con-

tinuance of professional sports in
wartime?"

"Keep them, by all means,"
said T4 Howard Lewis, Phila-
delphia. "My only beef about
them is that we don't get the re-

sults. I didn't learn until just the
other day where the Athletics
finished In the American
league."
Pvt. H. A. Krausbauer of New

Castle, Ind., chimed in: "I've
neverfound any Gl's beefing about
sports. All seem to be interest-
ed."

The most outspoken critic was
a sergeant about average dougn-bo-y

age. He said: "I'm against
them. We would get the war fin-

ished quicker if people worried
more about it than about getting
box seats."

Most of the servicemen ex
plained their endorsement
based upon the assumption that
athletes were getting no special
army exemptions for sports' rea-
sons.

"Other samples"of G. I. opinion
included:

Pfc. Royce Dancer of Long-vie-w,

Tex.: "It would be terri-
ble to drop the world series.
Thoseagainstsportsnow are the
'type who never liked them at
home."
Storekeeper Andrew Brady,

Kearney,N. J., said: "Let the folks
have their entertainment Elimi
nating sports would just put more
men in the army camps back
home."

PORTS

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 OP) After
the Army-Duk- e football game last
fall, Freddie Corcoran,the golfing
guy, looked out over the vast,
empty Polo Grounds and remark
ed: "This old place must haveseen
a lot of great sports events." . . .

That observation started a train
of thought and investigation
about the field that probably is
America's oldest existing sports
ground.

History Lesson
The name "Polo Grounds'

was taken from a field on upper
Fifth avenue where they once
played polo as well as baseball,
but the ball park has been in
its present location since 1890
. . . The original Polo Grounds
was the homefield of both the
Metropolitans of the American
Association, a club which once
"owned" Connie Mack although
he never played for it, and the
Giants of the National League
... It was so big they both could
play at once, with a curtain
separating the two fields ... In
1889 the Giants moved uptown
to ManhattanField and thenext
year the Players league was or-

ganized and built a park right
next door . . . The 'brotherhood'
lasted only a year and the
Giants then moved in, taking
the name of ."Polo Grounds"
with them.

They're the Tops
It wouldn't be possibleto list all

the great sports events that have
taken place in the Polo Grounds
or even the great ball games, but
for drama and excitement, most
of the old timers give the top
spot to the Giants-Cub-s game of
1908, when Fred Merkle was
charged wtih his famous "boner"
by failing to touch secondbase
. . , Even the participants disagree
on just what happened,but they
agree the play was a smart move
by Johnny Evers rather than a
"boner" by Merkle. It is note-
worthy that Evers had tried out
the stunt in Pittsburgh a few days
before . . . That stormy finish led
to another great game, the play-
off for the pennant . . . The crowd
was so big that the gates were
locked at 12:30 and many fans who
held tickets, the late-arrivi- re-

porters and eventhe umpires were
shut out . , , The umps finally got
in.

OUT AND IN
DENVER, Jan. 10 UP) Two

signal events occurred yesterday
in the life of James L. Bradley,
retiring state auditor, and at 34,
the youngeststate official in Colo-

rado's history: He went out of of-

fice at noon and then received a
notice to report Jan. 17 for induc-

tion into the army.

Clash
Tonight

game), Warren, Joe Bruce Cun
ningham and Phillips.
On the B squad it will probably

be Ike Robb, Bo Hardy, Alvin
Mize, Hugh Mason, 'Douglass, Gil
Barnett. Tommy CUnkscales or
some other member of the squad
may be suited out for the B tilt,
but no definite announcementhas

Ibeen made.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Elsewherein this edition, un-

der the caption of "Letters to the
Editor, is to be found a letter
from "25 Spectators," the latter
term referring to the basketball
game last Friday night between
the Big Spring Steers and the
Stanton five.
The spectators describe me as

being rude in regards to their
superintendent and coach and in
overlooking the fact that they
twice refused to officiate.

To this first accusationI might
oeiena myself scnev-ha-t. I men-
tioned specifically that the gentle
man in question who charged the
official was not tbe coach. For
the information of tbtse specta
tors I might add that said cjach
has all of my respect,and that we
havehad nothing but amiable rela
tions. (In fact we each hold de-
grees from the same college.)

I do not deny, however,that the
action was, In my opinion, very
rude. Perhaps I have embar--

wasjrassedthe involved people but I
daresayI have done no worse than
did the Stanton official who most
certainly embarrassedand insulted
the referee.

In regards to the whistle Inci-
dent, I was sitting some few
feet away and although I did
not hear EVERY word that was
spokenI got most of the conver-
sation. Said referee apologized
for not pleasing and assured the
officials that he was doing .what
he believed fair, and that if he
was not suiting everyone he
would quit. This went on for
some minutes before the Stan
ton official relieved him of the
whistle.
It was after the game that the

same Stanton man very emphati
cally said to the Big Spring offi-
cials (and OTHERS were in the
conversation)that he did not mind
losing, but that he bated to be
cheated out of a game. He said
that if this must happen, then re-

lations between the two schools
must cease.

Of the second statementof these
spectators, who declare their op
posing teams have always been
treated fairly,, I havedo doubts as
to its truth. In fact I do not con
sider the Steers were treated un-

fairly while in that city, and I too
am very sorry that the unfortu-
nate incident occurred.

I have in no way Intended to
reflect upon the players and citi-
zens of Stanton. I was merely
commenting,and I believe I over-
statednothing, on the very pointed
rudenessof one man amongmany,
and I believe that there can be no
denial that his actions were very
regrettable by all concerned and
that a moment's calm thought
might have eliminated this very
regrettable and uncalled-fo-r act by
him.

I bear nothing but good will
to the city of Stanton, and as
their gameIn this city was can-
celled last evening becauseof
my previous article I am very
sorry for that. But I repeat that
there can be no apologiesfor the
very undignified act that was
committed there, and especially
so when the person involved is
one of the most respected and
liked men in our local education
al system,and one who has had
many years of experience In
athletics of all types, and very
much above such conduct as
accused.
I sincerely hope that this will

clear the situation for the Stanton
and Big Spring readingpublic, and
that no more such incidents will
occur. I most assuredly bear no

toward Stanton and its
athletes, and I have found no Big
Spring players,or citizens,who do

Think it over. ...
Amarillo Giants
PrepareNine For
BaseballSeason

AMARILLO, Jan. 10 UP) The
Amarillo Army Air Field Sky
Giants are preparing for baseball
and are now scheduling gamesfor
the coming year. SSgt Marvin
(Hoot) Gibson, Centenary trainer
and assistantcoach for 14 years,
will again managethe Sky Giants.

Present plans call for 50 to 60
games with service, college and
professional teams throughout the
southwest. A road trip for the
early part of April Is already being
planned. Teams in Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahomaand Kansasare
to be contacted within the next
two weeksfor games.

Last year's diamond edition won
21 and lost 13 games. Most of the
squad will again be avallahlo if
transfers do not send them to oth-- er

stations.

ips Downs

Arkansas60-4-0

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Jan. 10
(IP) The Phillips 66 team, com-
posed of experienced forms r

from Bartlesville, Okla.,
defeated the University of Ark-
ansas Razorbacks,60 to 40 in a
fast cage game here las nig' t.

The visitors, first team to hold
a heighth advantageover the Raz--
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EDITORIALS

Editorial-- -

BackTo Hallowed
The all-o-ut battle for the Philippines is under

way with landings on Luzon in
Manila. The Yanks have gone back

the

General MacArthur, and this plus multiple landings
atteststo the scopeof the drive to drive the Japs
from the islands.

We may expectan intense battle for Luzon. We

cannot complete our Pacific campaign without.it;
the Japscan111 afford to lose it for from the island
we can survey the supply lines to the Indies, to
Burma to Indo-Chin- a. Moreover, we will be able
to bring Formosa undermore constant attack and
eventually to press on to the coast of China and
thereeffect landings with the idea of at least get-

ting enough materials into that unhappy land to
build up reserves for a real campaign against the
enemy.

At the sametime, the greatestimmediateeffect
of baseson the-islan- is that it will give us another
point from which we can operateagainst the Japa-

nesemainland "with our long-rang-e, heavy bombers.
It will permit us to set up a more systematic and
tenacious program of bombing of Japaneseindus-

tries; to dull if not seriously damagethe enemy's
capacity lor production and shipping. In addition,
the facilities of Cavitewill, give us still another good

naval basefrom which we can neutralize the effect
of the Japanesebase at Singapore and perhaps
eventually drive this portion of his fleet back into
home waters.

Becauseall ofmls clearly adds up to the be-

ginning of the end for the Nipponesegovernment,
we may as"well expect him to exhauseevery des-

peratepossibility to cling to Luzon or at least delay
the inevitable and make us pay dearly for it

But thanks be unto God we .are going back
that somedaynottoo far away the general and his
tnen canmarch back into Manila and can tramp out
the "hallowed ground of Bataan and Corregidor.

Don't-- ChaseSirens
Justnow, while thereseemsto De a lax period

in our community existence, we should like once
more to raise the blanket reminder of safety as
concerns public behavior on hearing ambulance,
police or fire sirens.

There is something about this shrill, plaintive
moaa. which stirs up the curiosity tf all of us and
particularly so in a small town. The scream of a
liren, howevefTis for the expresspurposeof warn-

ing all ahead to maintain a clear path for public
servantson emergencycalls.

Thus, there is only one thing to do when you

hear a siren. Pull promptly over to. the curb and
stay thereuntil the car or truck has passedor until

Hal Boyle:
Rommel's
Compared

By SAL BOYLE '
IN BELGIUM, Jan. 7 (Welayed)

IS) German armies have made
only two major breaks through
American lines in this war Rom-

mel's smash Jrom Faid Pass in
Tunisia "Feb. 14, 1942, and Von
Bundstedt's great "winter drive

tbeginning Bee. 16.
In each caseonly desperatelast

ditch fighting and the timely ar--

rival of reservesafter long forced
marches saved Americtn troops
from being engulfed and cut to
pieces,

Both times brilliant German
commanders slashed through the
weakest point in me long xams.

lines.
la February, 1942, Rommel

fcrftkft Us nanzers from Faid
Pass taraagh the weakestpoint
ia the American.lines, buttered
thin ever a wide area. Two bat-

talions of the 34th infantry di-

vision holding positions on two
finu outside the pass delayed
the Germans previous hours
HBtfl reinforcements could be
summoned,

- After sweeping over two bat-

talions, taking hundreds of pris-

oners, Rommel'spanzers drove on
60 miles through Sbeitla and Kas-seri-ne

Gap until halted at Thala
by British tanks and American ar-

tillery of the Ninth infantry di-

vision which made a 740-mi- le

1 march through winter storms to
arrive in the nick of time.

Another German column swing- -

Ing around in a pincers from tne
Eouth had taken Gafsa Feriana
and Thelepte. Alarmed by his
losses and Montgomery's"British
Eighth army's rapid drive towara
the Maretli Line, Rommel luct--
antly had to pull back his batter--

ed panzerswithout achieving eith'
jj er of his two greatest goals.

These goals nad been, iirsi.
to seize American headquarters
sear Thebessaand all its sup-
plies and, second, to swing

vicinity of

Ground
The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The word for which we've been waiting since
Bataan and "the march of death1' MacArthur has
landed on Luzon and the pivotal battle of the war
of the Pacific hasbeen joined.

With consummateaudaciousnessthe Amer-
ican commander hasflung an army ashore on
Ltngayen Gulf near the samespot employedby
the victorious Japanesewhen they invaded the
Philippines three years ago. He hit straight foi
the strategically logicalpoint of entrance, as
Nippon's own General Homma, conqueror of
the Philippines, predicted that the Americans
would have to do.

Tokyo sayswe have landed 60,000 troops from
the 70 mile long convoy of 800 ships.

We shouldn't make themistake of assuming
that because theinitial landing was easy, this is the
gaugeof the fight to come. This closing phase of
the battle of the Philippines bids fair to be long and
sanguinary. For the first time in the Pacific con-

flict we have two big armies facing each other in
territory which is sufficiently open so that there
can be a full scale war of movement

The Japaneseare powerfully set for the
clash,and may be expectedto make a last-ditc-h

stand for this island. Their light resistance
against our landing may have been due in part
to doubt as to just where MacArthur expected
to put his main force ashore.

We may be sure that Gen. Yamashita,the ene-
my commander has his plans for counter-attac- k.

And he's a soldier of great capabilities, as witness
his sensationalconquestof the Malay peninsulaand
Singapore. MacArthur is up against a foe who is
worthy of his steel andone who is boundto battle to
a finish for this vital base.

traffic lights show clear. Never venture out to see
what's coming. Never join in the chaseto se what's
doing at the other end of the call. There is enough
risk involved with police, firemen or ambulance
drivers getting through without a bunch of
bumbling layment cluttering up streets and adding
to general confusion.

in force under

Drive In Africa Is
To New German Offense

northward through Thala be-

hind the rearof theBritish First
army, capture the great Allied
base at Constantin and perhaps
even thrust west and take Al-

giers itself, supreme headquar-
ters of the Allied forces in
Africa.
Von Rundstedt picked for his

attack theSchneeEifel plateau in
the center of an 88-mi- le line held
by only three American divisions,
wo 0f them crippled,

Two infantry units delayed him
in a gallant stand, but eventual--
jy were surrounded and Von
Rundstedt's panzers rampaged 50
miles through the American lines
before Second armored division
tankmen crackedinto them head-o-n,

just three miles short of their
Meuseriver goal, and bashedthem
back ten miles.

By that narrow margin did the
American armiesescapebeing cut
in half.

Von Rundstedt drove his
tanks within two and a half
miles of the American First ar-

my headquarters far closer
than Rommel got to American
Second corps headquarters at
Thebessa.And he got within 500
yards of an American dump con-

taining millions of gallons of
gasoline which the Germans
badly needed to fuel their
drive.
Had it not been for Ernie Har-

mon and his tankmen at Celles
the German Thala of the Tunis--
ian breakthrough Von Rund--
ste(jt might have seized enough
supplies to go on toward his oth--
er goais north to Liege, which

be cpmpared to Rommel's
push toward Constantin, and then
to Antwerp and later perhaps
Paris, the Algiers of this Nazi
drive.

Every Army camera in the air
requires a maintenance crew of
six photo men on the ground.

Diitrw$A Ddmmaw AuJ r. - m f 1

uTMic uieyernoroua d vave oreger

'iHe'sspendinghis right here, after all
.thesemonths,sleeping on the ground!
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Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

6:15 Feature Page.
6:30 On Stage Everybody.
7:00 Headliner.
7:15 Sunny Skylar Serenade.
7:30 Concert Music.

1 8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8il5 Real Stories from Real

Life.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
9:15 War News Analyst
9:30 Dance Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 To Be Announced.
10:30 Sign Off.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 , Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 A Little Music.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardi's.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.

Thursday Afternoon
11:45 Between theLines.
12:00 Luncheon DanceVarieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 School .Forum.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2::00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 International News Events.
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 That's For Me.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Terry and the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Feature Page.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Chester Bowles.
7:00 Headliner.
7:15 Sunny Skylar Serenade.
7:30 Earl Godwin.
7:45 Voice of the Army.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories, From Real

Life.
8:30 Treasure.Hoursof Song.
9:00 Fred Waring.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 News.
10:15 To Be Announced.
10:30 Sign Off.

The Big Spring

The Unseen Audience
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Hollywood

McCrea is Traditional Leading Man
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Of all the stars
and near-sta-rs in Hollywood, only
a handful have ever beendesignat-
ed as a "tradition," and of that
handful few would accept such a
title becauseof the venerability it
implies.

You can call Joel McCrea a
"tradition" all you like, and to his
face. He not only agreesthat he is
but insists he'sone.

"I'm the traditional leading
man." he says. ,

That is almost, but not quite,
true. There is no scientific way to
determine the differencebetween
a star and a leading man, aside
from the differential in salaries.
The standard rule a star gets
billing aheadof the picture's title,
a featured player behind it does
not always apply, a small studio
often "stars" players who would
trail in the billing at a larger lot.
A major lot's featured players
often enjoy such popularity with
fans that they are "stars" regard-
less of their billing. Roughly, it
might be said that a star has roles
written or selectedspecifically for
him (a "Clark Gable role," or a
"Bette Davis role") while a lead-
ing man is expectedto fit himself
into a role. And with the excep-
tion of several big westerns, few
pictures have been planned with
McCrea specifically in mind.

Yet producers who have been
paying Joel a weekly salary well
into four figures for nearly 10
years must figure that he'sa star,
not a leading man. McCrea dis-

agrees.

Washington

The Dies Committee
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This was to
be the streamlined congress. So
what happens? The house is no
more than sworn in when it adds
another standing committee to
the 47 that already are tripping
over each other's feet.

It is, of course, the old "Dies"
committee to investigate

activities.
The establishment of the com-

mittee, in perpetuity, came in the
same session that A. S. "Mike"
Monroney put into the
hopper amendmentsclarifying the
activities of the special committee
set up under the Maloney-Monro-ne-y

bill to study the modernization
and streamlining of congress.

Establishing the committeeas a
permanent group was a neat par-
liamentary trick engineered by
that wily parliamentarian from
Tupelo, Miss., bushy - haired John
E. Rankin.

Parliamentary experts on the
Hill couldn't recall that any such
committee had ever been estab-
lished by setting aside the rules,
circumventing hearingsand ram-
ming through a vote with no more
than cursory debate.

Rankin's measureoriginally was
defeated on a simple division of
the House, but he immediately
called for a roll call vote, putting
all the memberson the record.

The complexion changedcon-

siderably (some faces on both
sides of the aisle may be red if
the permanentcommitteedevelops
into as much of a hotbed of con-

troversy as the old Dies commit-
tee did.) SeventyDemocrats(most-
ly Southern) rallied to Rankin's
banner, with 137 republicans. The
opposition was 21 votes short.

The new standing committee,
according to observerson the Hill,
isn't out of the woods yet. The
next step is to get it funds and
Rep. John J. Cochran .),
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SOAP OPCPSAS

"I've worked steadily almost
from the start, always as a lead-
ing man," he says. "For the first
couple of years, my sole function
was to stand around looking more
or less pleasant while the story
worked up to a climactic scenein
which I kissed the leading lady.
It wasn't disagreeable, but it
wasn't very exciting either."

McCrea's first break came when
he was cast opposite Miriam Hop-
kins in "The Richest Girl in the
World." Samuel Goldwyn signed
him to a contract and he made
five pictures with Miss Hopkins.

"They were mostly good pic-
tures," Joel recalls, "but it was
more leading-ma-n stuff."

V

When Paramount cast him in
"Wells Fargo" seven years ago,
Joel found his field. He was sun
a leading man, but his ambition
had always been to play in west--
erns and he enjoyed it

Now McCrea lists about half a
dozen big westerns among his
credits, latest being the color pro-
duction of "The Virginian," in
which he plays the title role.

For those who wonder why
McCrea doesn't simply stop being
a leading man, if he's wearied of
the role, the answer is that he has
tried. For several years he has
expressedhis willingness to retire
to his 1,500-acr- e Southern Cali-
fornia ranch. But there's a war
on, and there'sa shortageof lead-
ing men, and so far McCrea has
been persuadedto continue as the
screen's "traditional" leading
man.

"Ain't" Dead Yet
chairman of the Accounts commit-
tee, opposed the measure.He in-

dicated therewould be a scrap
when the matter of appropriations

'comes up.

There's one other factor that's
important. About 20 per cent of
the 79th Congressare freshmen.
Many of them completely bewild-
ered by eventsthat forced them to
register an important vote on a
highly controversial question be-

fore their legislative eyes were
open.

Most of them took instructions
from party leaders or state col-

leagues. Observers are sure that
when the soup simmers a little
more, it will be a different dish of
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Mirrors Of Austin

le Of Big

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Correspondent

It's beginning to look like one
of the big fights of the 49th legis-
lature may be over labor bills, and
specifically, over a ed "right
to work" bill. A ."right to work"
bill is, in essence,a prohibition of
union labor's closed shop.

Rep. Marshall O. Bell of San
Antonio is the target of or-

ganized labor's bludgeons right
now. A printed circular hasbeen
mailed out by the Texas State
Federation of Labor reproduc-
ing what purport to be two pieces
of legislation bearing Bell's
name: A constitutional amend-
ment, and a bill, both "right to
work" measures.
Prior to the opening of the ses-

sion, Bell was interviewed by long
distance telephone from Austin to

Mexico To Conduct
Tourist Campaign

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 10 UP)

Government officials plan to con-

duct an extensive campaign north
of the border to attract tourists to
Mexico, Alejandro Buelna, head of
the government tourist depart-
ment, said today.

Purification of water, which
tourists sometimes decline to
drink, will be sought by Dr. Gus-
tavo Baz, secretary of health. Of-

ten illnesses contractedby tour-
ists and attributed to impure wa-

ter or foods are causedby peppery
food and too many alcoholic
drinks, it was asserted.

Soldiers Receive
Labor Furloughs

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 10 UP)

Seventy-fiv- e soldiers have receiv-
ed 50-d-ay furloughs from Shep-par-d

Field, Tex., to work in the
Cabot carbon black plant at Pam-p-a,

Tex., district manager C. A
Stoldt of the War Production
Board saidyesterday.

The sviaiers, who went to work
yesterday,were furloughed by the
army because of a shortage of
carbon black, used in producing
truck tires for the army. The men
agreed to work 40 days in the
plant.

Road To Berlin
By The Associated'Press

1 Western Front: 301 miles
(from near Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front: 364 miles
(from Hron river).

4 Italian Front: 544 miles
(from Reno river).

An "electrical camouflage" may
be thrown around a broadcasting
station by new electronic equip-
ment.

broth entirely, but whether it will
changethe outcomein any subse-

quent battles is something that
can't be speculatedon now.

To those who have been around
all or part of RepresentativeRan-

kin's 24 years in the House, his
ability to slip one over came as
no surprise. Rankin never delivers
a speechwithout first writing the
one he thinks his opponentswill
deliver and then writing .his
own to knock it down.

He also has a habit (irritating
to some of his colleagues) of say-

ing, when he is interrupted in a
speechfor a question: "I have al-

ready anticipated the question that
the gentleman is going to ask and
will answer It directly."
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Fights Of
May Hinge Around Labor

SBARMSpA

se1renebrec1e1p1e

San Antonio as to whether he ac-

tually was author of these bills.
"Let them go ahead and smear

me," Bell said. "I have been
thinking about such bills, but I
have not reached any conclusions,
and am not readv to talk aboutany
final draft of a bill."

Bell was asked whether the
measure he'd been thinking
about incorporated this language
in the preamble (as shown in
the labor circular): "Since De-

cember, 1941, our country has
beenengagedin a life and death
struggle with a vicious and ruth-
less enemy. In the defense of
our nation more than 11 million
brave young Americanshavean-- .

swered the call of their country
and are now engagedon battle
fronts throughout the world.
Soon we hope this war and de-

vastation will cease.. . . These
brave Americans were not re-
quired to join a union in order
to defend their country, and we,
as Texans,feel that they should
not be coercedor forced to join
labor unions in order to do an
honest day's work. . . ."
Bell's reply was: "I may.have

jotted down some notes, but it erative, thoughtful and sincere
probably will be changed before members of the house, Rep.
the bill is droppedinto the hopper. So.and.Soearned his reputation,
Just leave me out of this until the the releaseetc... of course may
bill is introduced haVfi been and probably

Upon one point Bell was posl-- was bitten for him by somewell-tiv- e
He he does n6t knowsays meaning friend who didn't con-anybo-dy

in the ; Christian Ameri- - sider tte proprjety of a man re-c-an

Association, and hasno re-- ,-
- himif "rtpiibpratfve.

tion.
Severalmembersconfirmed that

Bell had talked with them about
labor legislation, prior to the ses-

sion's opening.
The bill which the state federa-

tion is circularizing, with an ad-

monition that "all possible steps"
be taken to "counteract" it pro-
vides in substance:

It shall beunlawful for any com-
pany to discriminate against any
person seeking employment By
"discriminate" is meant denial o
employment becauesof

in a union; different pay
scalesor working hours for union
and non-unio- n members; closed
shop contracts; and withholding of
union dues fromwages. Itwould
not apply to existing contractsbut
would apply to all future con-
tracts.

Jottings: Membersof the Met--

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 56 ' 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AD types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

J.
JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ATTRACTIVE PSICES ON HEAVY-OOT- T

BMTILtlll
Thesebatteriesara
good investmentsia
trouble-fre- e car

Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

wpsPf types ample power
fca-al-l electricalneeds.
Pricesare as low as

319 Alain

Legislature
Proposals

calfe committee, which investi-

gated the University of Texas,
are wondering whether their
run-i- n with Lt.-Go- v. John Lee
Smith is going to affect their
committee appointments, which
the Meutenant governor makes.
All five . . . Metcalfe,. .Morris,
Lane, Bullock, Aikin . . . were
on the finance
committee at the last session.
Charles R. Floyd, the newly

elected, "floater", representative
from Paris got a big kick out of
fooling capitol correspondentswho
had seenhis picture in newspaper
advertisements. The newspaper
picture shows him as a quite young
man; Mr. Floyd is in fact some-

thing more than 50 years old. As
a former state senator,and a legis-

lator who "knows the ropes,
Floyd promises to be one of the
most active membersof the house.
. . . The young picture was used
deliberately in his campaign, he
said.

And correspondentsgot a smile
themselvesout of a "handout" (a
prepared news release) handed
them by one legislator whosename
is not essential here. The hand
out said: "Considered by his col- -

1ttams n5 nn nf the more delib- -

thoughtful and sincere."

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices in Courthouse

Good Pood and Good Service,

UaKe This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Cokes

206 W. 3rd St

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of

STANDARD SERVICE

STATION

Atlas Tires Batteries
311 E. 3rd St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

jL
BEER

Premium Quality
$4 a case while presentstock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Rnnnels St

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY1 S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atror.ieys-Ar-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 11

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No: 3

Passenger

Car Tires

Phone 636

.a We now have Ford Charcoal7.25exchange"Briiuets"aTailabie- -

BEG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

"TOP CASH FOB GOOD
' nswn TARS

1942 Packard Convertible Coupe
1841 Chrysler Sedan

B1941 mercury xuwu ocuau
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe

E1940 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan,
Bifl40 Hudson Tudor Sedan
pl940 jriyniouLu uuuit wuu wuuc

11939Plymouth Sedan
1S39 Ford Pick-u-p

$1939 i'onuac iuu wjuc
1838 Plymouth Sedan

11837 Vias oeaan ,
k'1936 Chevrolet Sedan

K1935 JFord Sedan
unevroiei voacn

Ihaevin HULL MOTOR CO.
19Uf IjOUSU ruuuc ug

flS36 Chevrolet Tuaor. four ?god
t, --tires, L.ast nouseon ivonn ocur--

ry, Mrs. Joe z,ant.

l0 FT. stock trailer, pre-w-ar tires
good as new, j.u m. . izia at.

11934 Plymouth, good tires, motor
I overnauiearecenuy. Appiy ui
fS. 14tn, or can 6U9-- K.

iJ127-Gall- on transport for sale,
.Butler trailer. imm unevroiet

' truck equippedwith twelve 900x
F,20 and two 700x20 tires. Every- -'

thing about the job in good
condition. Priced to sell because

,it is not needed.any more. Jas.
H. Robertson,Aspennont, Tex.

11838 model Terraplane Hudson
t,. ooupe. euius price, gooa ruo--
& i. e zinc ni. a.OCT. OCC BL 1UJ JJUIIIC OU

Used CarsWanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No RedTape
"Highest" Prices

- Paid For All

"Makes and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

119 Main Phone 636
YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

IX.OST: One visit because caller
wleft no name card. Home Print

ing Co. 206 E. 4th St
ILOST: One Hereford steer, about
r-- rs. old. weiehine ahnnt 7nfl
W lbs. Any information, call Big

spring L.ocKer vo. Phone 153.

IBTRAYED: From southeast cor
--ner or town, two white mares
fin Viflv mprp rmt cnrrot mnra

I one sorrel yearling colt, one
paint .coil, one DiacK colL Any
mionnauon, uau auuu or SB.

LOST: $10 reward for small
onnoie male muidog lost down-
town, wearing harness. One
brown eye, one blue eye,
answers 10 name Jimmie.
Overseas soldier's pet Phone
9550 or bring to 411 Runnels St

LOST: Bunch of keys tagged J.
g-r- ea wniiaser. itewara it re-- "

f turned to Rockwell Bros. Lum
per uo. or call 1430

Dark brown leather
(LOST: containing Important

to owner, no money. Please
return papers to Mrs. Akin
Simpson. Gall Route, Big
Spring, Texas.

atsy

NOV. VE32SA BEAUTIFUL
PINS THOT MIGHT INTEREST A
TOWNS MAN-ONL- Y SX HUNDREO

pouars: &.v. sm

rfr.- -

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown and white Springer
spanielmale dog, missing about
month, walks with limp. Re-
ward. Owner overseas. Phone
666.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

IF YOU want to get married, write
Box 358, Juliaetta, Idaho. Send
stamp

PROUD of that new youngster?
Tell nthprs thrmtcrh Mrth on.
nouncements. Home Printing
uo. 2U5 E. 4th SL

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will he af-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graauates give satisfaction. B
Spring Business College. 61
Runnels. Phone1692.

Public Notices

BEFORE taking trip, buy box sta
tionery to write home. Horne
Printing Co. 206 E. 4th SL

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses,no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, 1V
.blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

BEGINNING January 1, due to
labor shortage we will deliver
mornings instead of evenings
Will take your order and make
delivery till 9:30, all orders
phoned in after 9:30 will be de-
livered following day. John
Davis' Feed Store.

NOTICE: The San Angelo Standard--

Times will be $1 per month
from Jan. L 1945. A. L. Sipes,
Agent Phone 741.

NOTICE: I have a shipment of
pure cane syrup, made on the
farm. While it lasts, 85c per gal-
lon; 45c half gallon. Tates Groc-
ery, 1200 W. 3rd St.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7.50 up; Armatures
rewound; Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR, refinbm, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bilderbank, will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McColister Fur-nitur- e,

phone 1261.
GOOD eats at the old Palm Gar-

den Cafe, 3rd and Main, in base-
ment Up-to-da-te domino par-
lor. Now open.

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Prompt, Efficient Service

410 N. Gregg. Phone 855 or 906
PETERSON'S Help - Your - Self

Laundry, 508 E. 2nd. Equipped
with steam.

WELL keep children by the day
or hour, special caro. 606 xltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling end
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508
Scurry. Phona 1724-- J.

GOSH, ANDREW, rtL A

BET MISS PUOWPlE J

WOULD LOVfc
THIS RING.' v

Announcements
Woman'sColumn

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care, zuv Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the"hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

EVERY woman needs stationery
with her personal letterhead.
Horne Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

WILL DO ironings by piece or
dozen. Work guaranteed,prompt
service. 407 Nolan St

WILL do quilting and sewing,
prices reasonable. Call or see
Pauline Petty, Queen Theatre,
phone 127.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
time. Must be 16 years old or
over. Western Union.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Two experienced wait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

Employm't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1358 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted. Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and

typist wants bookkeeping job.
Can furnish local references.
Write Box LB, Herald.

Financial
Business Opportunities

DRIVE-I- N Cafe on main highway,
doing big business.Owner wants
to quit businessand will sell at
bargain. See Rube S. Martin St
C. E. Read, phone257.

CASH
$50.00

$5.00
to

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet. Bid. Tel. 721

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years tn
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 60Z

BOX springs and mattress; also
odd piecesof furniture. See Cal
Boykin, Settles Hotel.

COMPLETE solid oak dining room
suite. See after 5 p. m. or Sat-
urday arid Sunday 1800 Main St.

PRE-WA- R gas cook stove. Mrs. P.
D. Bookman, 605 E. 12th St.

Office & Store Equipment
8 FT. showcase for sale. Can be

seen at106 W. 3rd, phone 11.

Poultry & Supplies

BANTAM hens, laying. See after
5 p. m. at 200 Lexington Ave.

ORDER CHICKS NOW AT
WARDS! Every chick bred-u-p

for most production at lowest
cost. Low as $10.95 per 100.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

Farm Machinery
ALLIS Chalmers tractor equipped

with two row slide feed grinder,
triple disc; Chic Brooder. L. B.
Wortham, Banner Creamery or

. 905 E. 13th St. after 7 p. m.

MY 'UMTANCE IS FIFTY CENTS
A WEEK-HO- W UDNG WOUU? IT TAKE

to err bmdto?

MOMS tg-U- JWUi-U-- l """i-KMP- Wi
HOOlCLD IT AIU'T HEALTHV TOg, fBOfs Blft rLLTELL P" 'Jjf Of COtiBQiS Ol7'QHEREl'J

For Sale
Farm Machinery

DISC Terracers for your Ford
tractor. Conserve your rainfall
by terracing now. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamesa Highway.

TRACTOR for sale and farm for
rent. See D. Purserat Barrow
Furniture Co.

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER St
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of of-
fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.

PURE Ribbon Cane and Sorghum
syrup for sale. Mrs. Birdwell's
fruit stand, 206 N. W. 4th St.

BEFORE weddings invitations;
after announcements. See
Horne Printing Co. 206 E. 4th
St

ONE car radio in good condition;
tenor banjo; chrystal

mike with 7 ft. cable; clarinet.
Kinard Radio Service, 1110 W.
4th St

NEW electric motors for essential
use are available. Girdner Elec-
tric Co. 1207 E. 3rd, Phone335.

ONE pair roller rink skates,prac-
tically new, size 5. Mrs. D. E.
Hollibaugh, Coleman Courts.

S.n.n.ftLi,x auiomauc w a i e r
pumps, for deep or shallow
wells. A size for any purpose.
Big Spring Tractor Co., Lamesa
Highway.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Poultry wire; chicken fountains;
posthole diggers: wheelbarrows.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ut a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.

WANTED: Junior Youth bed com-
plete, must be in good condi-
tion. Phone 1183--

LivestocX
WANTED to buy: Two gentle sad-

dle horses, must be reasonable.
202 Lexington, phone 480.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke. 106
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads;three trucksto haul it or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: ge hammerless
Winchester pump shot gun, or
Browning automatic-- Phone
1362.

Farm Machinery
WANTED: Late model tractors,

Fords preferred. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamesa Highway.

For Exchange
GARAGE equipment to trade for

automobile. Prefer light car,
good condition. J. C. Eudy, 201
N. E. 2nd. Phone 955U.

FOR sale or trade: One 850-Wa- tt

Delco light plant; two good
milk cows, one fresh aboutJan.
25. One double barrel Parker

shot gun; few boxes 38
shells. 2204 Runnels, phone 45.

For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges. No children. 1609 Owens
St.
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For Rent
Houses

THREE - room furnished house.
Third house south of Edna's
Place. Call 1352, after 5 p. m.

Farms 62 Handles
150-ACR-E farm for rent, located

one mile west of Knott, Tex.
Have 1942 model Ford tractor
and equipment for sale to one
who rents farm. See Walter
Nichols, Knott, Texas.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

EMPLOYEE of the B & B Food
Store wishes to rent 3 or
house by January 25. Have no
children; will be permanent.
Call 9569, Roy Little.

EMPLOYEE of Checker Cab Co.
would appreciate 3 or
house or apartment, unfurnish-
ed. Permanent renter, anything
considered.Call 820.

WANT to rent: Unfurnished house
or apartment. Contact J. P.
Hess, Standard Brands, Inc.
Phone 1036.

AMERICAN Airlines employee
wants one or m un-
furnished house. Phone 1160,
8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

WANT to rent or buy 4 or
modern house, must be in good
location. L. M. Williams at Pig-gl- y

Wiggly.

ieal istate
Houses For Sale

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
houseand for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, .phone 952L

HOUSE, barns, good water, close-i- n

on paved highway. Mrs. Nail,
1400 Main.

brick apartment building
that is a good investment. Pay-
ing bit income, taxes reasona-
ble, upkeep and care very small.
Priced to sell. Rube S. Martin
and C. E. Reqd, phone 257.

land; 7 apartments; four
houses: three

houses; most are furnished: will
sell on payment plan. See T. A
Morgan, near Cosden Refinery,
Box 1455, City.

BLOND IE

SNUFFY SMITH

ANNIE ROONBY

HOW DO YOU LIKE

BEING A LITTLE
MOVING PICTURE

ACTRESS?

BUZ SAWYER

A PERMANENT POST - WAR POSITION

If you are an experiencedautomobileaccountant and desirous of a permanent
connectionwith a well establishedChevrolet Agency, who pays substantial sal-

aries and allows you to participate in thecompany'sprofits. If you want to grow
as we grow, contact Cliff Wiley for an Phone 697, 214 E. 3rd Si,
Big Spring, Texas.
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ieal Estate
HousesFor Sale

modern home on pave-
ment near Ellis All city
utilties, bus line right by door;
priced to sell. Rube S. Martin
& C. E. Read, phone 257.

houseon E. 12th St. Will
sell cheap for cash. Immediate
possession: See J. A. Adam,
1007 W. 5th St.

Lots & Acreages
TWO lots In 1900 block Johnson

St.; one lot in 100 block Lincoln
St. See Alvin Shroyer or Justin
Holmes at Shroyer Motor Co.,
phone 37.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

8,500-Acr- e ranch in Northwest
Texas. Well located,well fenced,
plenty water. Also 7,600 acres
with 3,360 acres cheap leaSe,
located edge New Mexico. Good
fences andlots of water. Both
ranches priced for quick sale.
Box 154, Lamesa, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for four or five-roo- m

house. Preferably In south
part of town. Write Box DK,

Herald;
MINERAL LEASES

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Mineral
leaseson 143 tracts of University
of Texas lands in Andrews, Crane,
Reagan, Upton, Crockett Pecos
and Cooke counties will be offer-
ed for sale in Austin Feb. 16 by
the board for leaseof university
lands. The sale Is the first since
August, 1944, when bonuses of
more than S3.000.000 were paid
on lands then offered.
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Tenth Air Force
Hits Burma Mines

U. S. 10TH AIR FORCE HEAD-
QUARTERS, Myitkyina Area, Bur-
ma, Jan. 9 (Delayed) UP) u. S.
10th air force mediumbombers to-

day struck at the BurmeseBawdln
mines which, air force officers
said, can produce 60 per cent of
the lead and40 per cent of the zinc
needed by the Japanesewar ma-

chine.
The mines, formerly British-owne-d,

are nearNamtu, 24 miles
northwest of Lashio and 120 miles
northeast of Mandalay. Scoresof
sheds and buildings now housing
Japanesetroop and supply concen-
trations were attacked.

Lt Chester Kendrick of Donna,
Tex., who led a flight in low be-

tween two anti-aircra- ft positions,
said "their supplies were burning
everywhere."

15 DIE IN WRECK
BELFAST, Ireland, Jan. 10 UP)

Fifteen persons were killed and
least 50 injured today in the

collision of an electric train carry-
ing many war workers and a sta-
tionary work train just outside
Ballymacairett junction.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish o thank our many

friends for their expressions of
friendship and sympathy in the
death of our loved one, Akin Simp-
son. During a time like this we
learn how muclrour friends real-
ly mean to us. We deeply appre-
ciate your every kind word and
deed. We especially thank Rev.
Dick O'Brien for his messageof
comfort, and the Veterans of For-
eign Wars for their kindly service.

Mrs. Akin Simpson and Family
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. Monta Simpson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson.
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LEAVE SCHOOL?WHV.I GWAN.
HUNtY, IHfcKfcb A YOU'RE
CHILDREN SCHOOL FOOLIN'
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UNDIES.

Patrol Promises
ContinuedCaution

WITH THE 24TH DIVISION IN
THE PHILIPPINES, Dec 30 (De-

layed) UP) Twenty-thre- e men of
this division's reconnaissancetroop
are back on patrol dutyagain now
with a vow to be more cautious
about the kind of traps they get
into in the future.

They made a dramatic escapeby
sea after overwhelming Japanese
forces, estimatedat 1,500 to 2,000,
surrounded them in a mountainous
northwestern Leyte sector. Their
leader and another memberof the
patrol were killed. The 23 sur-
vivors reached the sea, boarded a
rickety outrigger sailboat with a
party of guerrillas and other resi-
dents of the area and later were
picked up by American P--T boats
which were scouting in the dark-
ness for Japaneseshipping in the
area.

The rescued soldiers Icnluded
Pvt Sam Martin, Lindsay, Tex.
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The night in 1934 LiUIan Hell-ma-n's

play, "The Children's Hour
openedon Broadway, the authorfs
bank accountwas down to $55.
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Labor Shortage

Calls Halt To

TrashCollecting
City, garbage collectors cannot

pick up trash out of yards it was

announcedTuesdayby City Mana-

ger B. J. McDanieL This has be
come necessary,he stated, due to
shortage of labor and equipment

McDaniel said that this was not

done to keep nome owners from
cleaning up their property and
added that a clean-u-p campaign
will be startedin about 30 days,
however he advised that all trash
be placed in containers near the
garbagecan.In that way it canbe
picked up easily and quickly.

At the Dresenttime suchservice
- Is free, but after the first of April

garbage hauling will require a
fee, the city manager announced.
This iee will be assessedat about
50 cents a month ior most rest
dences. In business houses the
araonnt wttl be determinedby the
number of square .feet in the
building.

Revenue from the fee will be
rfaeedin the generalfund andwill
be used for labor and equipment
in the garbage departmentit is
expectedthat the total incomewiU
amount to approximately $10,000
a year, which is 'about the co"st of
operation at the present time. Up
to November,"1944, the amount
spent in that departmentwas $9,'

534, he reported.

Complaints Filed
Against Stray Dogs

Complaints are still being re
ceived by the city administration
concerning stray dogs, it was re-

ported Tuesday.
The people of Big Spring were

advised to pen up such stray ani-

mals as .may be on their property
and to call and have them picked
up. The announcementstated that
all dogs regardless of licenseswill
be picked up.

unnstis
Last Times Today
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Starts Thurs.

FlSnding TodayB

WOMEN wih WINGS!
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out loretjaYoung

also "Grandpa Called It Art"
and "Springtime For Pluto"

Lateral RoadsTo

Be PrimeConcern

Of Convening Court
Lateral roads will be one of the

prime concerns of the Howard
county commissionercourt, it was
indicated WednesdayIn response
to inquiries.

Not only does the court anti-
cipate using a portion of the pro-

posed$150,000 road bond issue, if
given approvalby voters Saturday,
but it also is counting heavily up-

on sizeableaid from afederal post
war lateral and feeder road pro
gram.

Under terms of the law passed
by the last sessionof congress,150
billion of dollars annually for three
years will be made available for
lateral road work. Reduced to
Howard county it was estimated
that this would meanaround $350,-00-0.

Besides this. County Judge
James T. Brooks said in a- - state-

ment previously, the comity will
have some of its own funds avail-
able under its plan of systematic
addition-- to the lateral roadsystem.

The policy will be to connectar-

terial highways with er

roads.

Couples Charged
With Burglaries

DALLAS, Jan. 10 UP) Sheriff
Roy Broughton of Anderson coun-
ty and two highway patrolmen ar-

rived today to questiontwo newly-we- d

Oklahoma couples arrested
here with allegedly stolen jewelry
and a large quantity of gasoline
coupons in their possession.

The Anderson county officers
identified part of the coupons as
loot from a burglary of a Palestine
automobile company. Other cou-

pons were identified as having
come from Arizona, New Mexico
and California, detectives said.

Capt John A. Wupperfeld, air-
craft engineering officer at the
Big Spring Bombardier School, is
following the of Luzon
with peculiar interest for just
three years ago he was near
Manila witnessing the invasion of
the Island by the Japanese.

In a talk before,the Lions club
Wednesday,Capt Wupperfeld re--'

lated some of these experiences,
which "started one Sunday morn-
ing when some smart alec turned
on a radio about 6 o'clock and we
got the electrifying news that
Pearl Harbor had been bombed."

Because families of American
military personnel in the Philip-
pines had been evacuated to
Hawaii, therewaymuch consterna-
tion, which' was heightened by a
blackout on news and the .exag-
geration of radio Tokyo. '

Then ame the bombing of
Clark Field and its virtual destruc-
tion, followed in a few davs bv the
landing of Japanesein Linguyan
bay. The Filipinos held courage-
ously against the Invasion forces
and"finally were overwhelmedaf

H Ending Today H

Plus "This Is America"
No. 12

and "MonumentalJUtah"

Only OneChange

Made By Banks

Only one changewas effected in
the official families of two Big
Spring banks at annual meetings
Tuesday.

Fred Stephenswas made a mem-
ber of the board of directors at
the State National Bank, succeed-
ing H. Noble Read of Coahoma.
Other officers were unchangedand
were as follows: T. S. Currie, pres-
ident; R. V. Currie, vice - presi-
dent; A C. Walker, vice - presi-
dent; Edith Hatchett, cashier; Ima
Deason, assistant cashier; T. S.
Currie, R. W. Currie, A C. Wal-
ker, Bernard Fisher, directors.

The meeting was not the one for
declaring dividends; however, a
five percent quarterly dividend
had been paid as of Dec. 31, 1944.

At the First National Bank the
official family was the same. This
meant the of Mrs. Dora
Roberts as president; Robert T.
Piner, vice-preside- Ira L. Thur-ma-n,

cashier; R. V. Middleton, H.
H. Hurt, B. T. Cardwell, Rheba
Baker and Clyde Angel, assistant
cashiers;J. B. Collins, L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Jr., Hardy Morgan, T. J.
Good, G. H. Hayward and R. T.
Piner, directors.

A five per cent semi-annu-al div
idend was voted.

RooseveltRequests

PetroleumTreaty
..WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (P)
President Roosevelt askedthe sen
ate today to send back to him an
Anglo-Americ- an petroleum treaty
so that revisions may be made to
remove misunderstandings.

Mr. Rooseveltsent the oil agree-
ment to the senatelast August re-

questing its ratification. But it
ran into difficulties, not only in
the senatebut also in the domes-
tic oil industry.

In the message asking its re-

turn, Mr. Roosevelt said he had
not changed his view that "the
agreementconstitutedan important
step forward in removing possible
causes of friction in international
trade in petroleum and promoting
cooperationamong the nations in
the developmentof that trade."

BOND POSTED
Bond of $1,000 was postedWed-

nesdayby A. B. Harley, returned
Tuesdayfrom Graham by Deputy
A. D. Bryan. He was held on a
charge of embezlement.Sheriff R.
L. Wolf reported recovery of
$2,703.83 in connection with the
case.

Captain WupperfeldFollows Invasion
Of Luzon Closely--He WasThereBefore

ter getting about 10 Japs to every
man lost

In three weeks the Japs had
pushedon to Manila and in three
and one-ha- lf months the heroic
stand on Bataan was over. In the
meantime, the airforce, or what
was left of it, had been using ev-

ery known tactic in the book to
ward of fthe Japs,but finally with-
ered away under superior forces.

"We got nve for every one we
gave up," recalled Capt. Wupper-
feld. He was in a unit evacuated
southward to Sumatra, Java and
Australia.

Looking back, it is possiblenow
to realize inat Japanesein the Pa-

cific knew an invasion was com-

ing for they were increasingly
surly and arrogant as Pearl Har-
bor approached.

How 'ong will it take to recon-
quer Luzon? It's just a guess as
far as the captain is concerned,
one he wouldn't like to be quoted
on. But when it is complete, he
believes the Filipino natives will
be thoroughly happy to see the
Yanks back.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday, January10, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

PattersonDeclaresThat Inductions

During Six Months To Total 900,000
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Undersecretary of War Robert P.
Patterson told congresstoday that
inductions for the armed forces
for the first six months of 1945

will total 900,000 men ,as a mini-

mum.
On this basis, the induction

rate would be 150,000 men month-
ly about twice the rate previous-
ly indicated for the early months
of this year. The war department
recently indicated that army and
navy were taking about 60,000 a

McDonald HasHard

Time Forgetting

His Law Practice
Gunnery is his present vocation,

but his colleagueswon't let Lt.

(jg) Martelle McDonald, 70th dis-

trict attorney, get completely out
of touch with legal practice.

Home on a leave to visit with

his wife and daughters, Lt Mc

Donald was pressedinto service in
70th district court Wednesdayby
Judge Cecil Collings as an attor-
ney ad litem. Curiously, James
Little, who is serving under ap-

pointment of the court as district
attorney during Lt. McDonald's
absence,was counsel for the op-

position.
Little time was lost in getting

off to seaso far as Lt. McDonald
was concerned. Entering the serv-
ice last spring, he was assigned
to transport duty upon completion
of his indoctrination training.

His travels have included one
trip to.Saipan island. Except for
one brisk storm betweenthe west
coast and Hawaii, the voyage was
without serious incident. One of
the advantagesof, the trip, he
pointed out, is that it requires
weeks and weeks to complete a
voyage. Men are not without some
knowledge of current events, for
a mimeographed newspaper Is
printed daily to furnish top war
news.

Lt McDonald plans to be here
through this weekend.

Mrs. Dorothy Wise

ReceivesWord Of

Wounded Husband
Mrs. Dorothy Rainey Wise,

whose husband, Pvt Manuel O.
Wise, was reported as one of the
heroes of the 28th division's val-lla- nt

standagainstVon Rundstedt's
winter offensive in its first push,
has received word that he had
been wounded.

However, she had a letter Wed-

nesday from her husband stating
he was getting alongall right. The
letter, dated Dec. 29, was after the
date of his wounds.

Mrs. Wise is in a local hospital
convalescingfrom major surgery
to which she submitted 10 days
ago. She has beenliving at the
Caprock Courts with their five
children until she entered the hos-

pital.
After reading of her husband's

exploits, she recalled that he told
her that once during basic training
he had "had my pants scared off
me." Since it turned out no worse
than it did, she could smile about
the report of a Nazi paratrooper
shooting off Pvt. Wise's trouser
legs.

Pvt. Wise entered the army Jan.
9, 1944, and trained at Ft. McClelland,

Ala. and embarked from Ft.
George Meade, Md., in September.
After a short time in England,his
unit moved into France, Belgium
and Germany before the winter
push by Germans.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

O. C. Page,et ux to Jerry e,

lot 12, block 41, College
Heights, $1,500.

Archie E. True, et ux to Basil
M. Jordan, lot 24, block 7, Wright
addition: $65.

F. W. H. Wehner to R. W.

Thompson, lot 7, block 7, Edwards
Heights; $4,500.

W. R. Yates to Charles R. Gra
ham, lot 8, block 30, original;
$4,500.
In The 70th District Court

Mattie M. Thomas versus Jesse
B. Thomas, divorce granted as
prayed.

AUTOMOBILE STOLEN
Sgt. L. Principe reported to lo-

cal police that his 1940 maroon
Chevrolet coach was stolen at 10

a. m. Tuesday. The car had New

Jersey license tags.

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE.
COMPANY

Prompt and Efficient

Service

PHONE 855

After 6 Call 906

401 N. GREGG ST.

month in late 1944 and that this
would be jumped to around 80,-00- 0

this month.
Urging quick enactment of na-

tional service legislation, Patter-
son advised the house military
committee that only through some
form of national service could the
manpower needs for the war ef
fort be met during the next six
months.

These needs, he declared, in-

clude 900,000 men for the armed
services and 700,000 others for
war production and

activities.
"The only complete and ade-

quate legislation," he said, would
be national war service legislation
"of the most comprehensive na-

ture." Such legislation, he stated,
would shorten the war and mini-

mize the loss of life.
As spokesmenfor the Army, the

Navy, the War Production Board
and Selective Service were called
before the housemilitary commit-
tee to back "work or fight" legis-

lation aimed at deferred draft-ag- e

men, Chairman May (D-K- y) intro-

duced another bill making every
registered nurse between the ages
of, 18 and 45 subject to Induction.

May said "two or three days at
the most" would be necessaryto
disDose of the bill aimed at males,
with the nurses-dra- ft measurefol
lowing.

Both proposals were generally
looked upon as clubs which may

never have to be wielded.
Should neither prove effective,

a bigger one, general national
service legislation, can be pulled
off the shelf to which congress
has consignedit to date.

After 25 Years

erving This Area

LesterSells Out

Beginning 25 years ago with a

few spark plugs, some tubing and
a little bit of gasket material,
Harry Lester has built up an auto-

mobile repair and supply service
which covers the Big Spring area.

On Jan. 1, Harry Lester relin-
quished ownership of the Harry
Lester Auto Supply store to Craw-

ford Atkinson and Luke McClf-lan- d

of Pampa,John West of Ama--

rillo adn Escol Compton of Big
Spring.

The store will continue under
the name of Harry Lester Auto
Supply and as yet no change in
policies or lines of supplies have
been made. The store will be op-

erated by West as sales manager
and Comptonas store1 manager.

In addition to the services of-

fered under Harry Lester's man-
agership the new owners will in-

clude the West Texas territory.
Two additional salesmenwill be
added to the present force of J4.

Compton was associated with
Lester's before becoming an own-

er and West was with the Gates
Rubber company in Amarillo. At-

kinson and McCleland will con-

tinue to operate a similar store in
Pampa.

TWENTY-ON- E DIE
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 UP)

Twenty one passengers,all mem-
bers of the armed services, and
a crew of three died today in the
crash of an American Airlines
plane near Burbank, Calif., the
company offices here announced.
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FARMERETTE-DorisD- o.
ree of the Metropolitan Opera
Company holds one of the prize
teese on her New Jersey farm.
She enters prize fowls In poul-

try shows.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

Fair this afternoon .tonight and
Thrusday with not much change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this af-

ternoon, tonight, and Thursday;
not much changein temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 57 40
Amarillo 60 32
BIG SPRING 62 31
Chicago 7 1

Denver 61 30
El Paso 66 36
Ft. Worth 52 33
Galveston 56 43

New York 35 9

St. Louis 14 9

Sunset today at 7 p. m. with
sunrise Thursday at 8:48 a. m.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL
City firemen answereda call to

the Big Spring State hospital
Tuesdayat 7:05 p. m. Two electric
irons had been left on and the
only damagewas to the irons and
the ironing boards, firemen said.

SUITCASE STOLEN

Lt. E. C. Humphrey reported to

local police at 12:15 a. m. Wed-

nesday that a Gladstone suitcase
had been stolen from his car park-
ed in front of a local hotel. The
suitcase contained three pairs of
shoes, several dresses and other
women's clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton, 711

Abram, have received word that
their son, Sgt. Osborne (Red)
Newton has landed safely in India.
The Newtons have two other sons
in service. Raymond Newton, who
is serving in the Pacific and Mel-vl- n

Newton, who is waiting ship-
ping orders.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO MY

CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

I Have Sold the

Harry Lester Auto Supply

On January1, 1945, D. Crawford Atkinson, Jr. and
Luke C. McClelland of Pampa,Texas, John A. West
of Amarillo, Texas, and Escol B. Compton of Big

Spring, purchasedmy store and will continue to use

thesame trade name. Escol Compton will be in charge
of the store as in the past.

John A. Westwill be in chargeof sales. I. B. Low will

be at the counter. Miss Eula Mae Lea and Mrs. Maur-in-e

Chranewill be in the office. The same mechanics
will be on the job in the machine shop. HowardLester,
operatorof the boing bar and pistongrinding machine;
Dewey Phelan, operator of crank shaft and bearing
sizing machine;Willie D. Lovelace, in chargeof pres-

sure plate, connectingrod, and brake shoe machines;
Jim Harless) motor assembly; Truman Tounsend, op-

erator of connecting rod grinding machine; Jack
Weatherall andIrving Richardsonon celaningvat and
disassemblyof motors. All of thesemen are well ex-

periencedin their line of work and to them goes the
credit for the successof this store.

To the independentgarages,the car dealers, the trac-

tor dealers,oil field and truck contractors,City of Big

Spring, AAFBS, gas service stations, Howard Coun-

ty, Cosden Refinery, T&P Railroad, merchants,farm-

ers andranchmen,I say thanks, for I have enjoyeddo-

ing businesswith you the past years, and I am sure
the new ownerswill havethe same pleasurein serving
you asI haveexperienced in the past.

HARRY LESTER

fate ExpectedTo ConcludeIts

CaseTodav In Refrfel Of Thomas
LAMESA, Jan. 10 UP) G. A.

(Red) Craig of Amarillo testified
today that Jim Thomas borrowed
his automobile the afternoon be--,

fore Dr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hunt
were found slain In their Little-fiel- d

home and returnedit "about
9 or 10 o'clock the next day.

Craig was testifying in the sec-

ond trial of Thomas,
convict on parole, on a charge of
murdering Dr. Hunt The bodies
were found the morning of Oct
26, 1943.

The casewas brought hereon a
change of venue after a mistrial

SabafhDeclares

Too Many Officers
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP)

Rep. Sabath (D-Il- l) declared today
that Washington-- cocktail rooms
"are crowded with army officers"
and that it is "a damnable out-
rage."

He proposeda congressionalin-

vestigation of the armed services'
use of manpower,asserting:

"The cocktail rooms and clubs
are jammed with service people
without any foreign servicestripes.
I believe we have 30,000 more of-

ficers in the army than we need."
Chairman of the house rules

committee anda staunch admin
istration supporter, Sabath pro
posed"a thorough housecleaning1
to reassign officers and men in
Washington who he contended
could be replaced "by girls and
messengerboys.

While Sabath was stating his
views to the rules committee, Un-

dersecretaryof War Patterson was
testifying before another group
that there are only 20 physically
fit civilians below the age of 26
on army payrolls and that all 20
are doing industrial jobs. In ad-

dition, Patterson told the house
military committee, the army has
a rule that no physically fit offi-
cer under 28 can remain at a desk
in Washington "and that rule has
been rigidly applied."

Den Mothers-Chief- s

Asked To Meeting
All den mothers and den chiefs

af all Cub packswere urged by D.
M. McKinney, cub commissioner,
Tuesdayto be present at a meet-
ing Thursday at 7:15 p. m. at the
chamber of commerce.

McKinney announcedthat this
will be the first meeting of 1945
and plans concerning the year's
program will be discussed.

New telephone equipment per-
mits a toll operator in one city
to dial a subscriber'sphone in an-

other city without the assistance
of an operator in the secondcity.
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DressesOriginally
$ 1 6.50 to $55

1

was declared of a Plainview jury's
conviction of Thomas.

Craig, a friend of Thomas for
more than 15 years, also testified
that he took Thomas to Childress
late the afternoon of the slaying.

Pfc. Alvis Veazey, 19, stationed
at Camp Chaffee, Ark., identified
to the court as his a pair of rubber-

-soled basketball shoes which
the state entered as an exhibit.
Veazey testified the shoes had
been buffed with a buffing ma-

chine.
VeazeyIs a son of Mr. and Mrs.

S. li. Veazey, who testified yes-

terday that Thomasstayedat their
home in Amarillo the day and
night before 'the 'slaying.

The state claims the rubbei
soled shoeswere worn by tha
slayer.

With attorneys thumbing the
transcript of testimony from the

Lfirst trial, witnesses were being
questioned in rapid order and the
state was expectedto close itscase
during the afternoon.

George Gambill, employe of the
identification bureau of the state
department of public safety, tes-

tified that designs of plaster of
paris castsof footprints taken near
the home of Dr. Hunt and those
of the basketball shoeswere simi-
lar.

Tops in the appearanceIT'S of the "well-dress-ed you"
isaheadof well-groom-ed

ALWAYS hair. Moroline Hair
Tonic makes it easy to
keepyourhairneatAdds
lustre. Aids dry scalp,

TOPSlarge bottle, 25c. Try
Moroline Hair Tonic

Orch..WeL, FrL & Sat. Nlte

DANCING
PALM ROOM

. at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Aiternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served .
Soldiers Welcome

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Clnb For
Military Men And

rhelr Guests
Open 6 P. M,

No Cover Charge

&

CoatsOriginally
$35.00to $205.00

PRICE
Reduction

January

Clearance
FALL AND WINTER

Dresses

A

Coats

Crepesand wools street,afternoon and casual
dresses some .ail-wo- ol suits included in this
Januaryvalue event at one-thir- d off!
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